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TO ( AM)IOAI F.S AND VIIEIRfKIKM.
AU ruUsnn aenllcmen to run for office, are

a Irertixemrntx, anl miusl be accomiKinicd by the
to insertion.

OIJI5, TJt3lt2IW.
1.3J A TEAR, P1III IJI AtVASrE

UKtiAI RKDl'CriOJi.
Tlie Herald for One Hollar a Tear t

4' 1.1! UN.
flub of ten or over. UK) ner venr.
The money must aiiav accompany clubs.
T:ie Hkuai.u and Rural Hun for SJ a year.

RAILROAD nrllEMLE.
TRAIN SOUTH.

Kjmws, arrives, daily, ...... A.M
Accom. " exeeptSuiiday brii, A. M

TRAINS NORTH.
Accom. nr., except Sunday, 8:01, A. M

Kipres", l;ily, tt:05, P. M

D. R. V. R. R. SCHEDULE .

GOING EAST.
Ko, 1 leaves.... -- 3, P. X.

GOING WE3T.
No. 2 arrives.,, A.

Trains run dailv excent SnnilnT. No.
connects with accommodation to Nashville
aud l'iroiu; tram to Montgomery.

KLLIUIOIS ISTLUG!ICIS.
A protracted meeting has been going on

la the Baptist Church this week.
T lie second quarterly meeting for Cul-leo-

and U umcaue Station, will be he Id at
ulieoka thethira Saturday and Sunday in

Maic;i. The licv. J. D. Barbee, P. K., will
1111 t l.c puinit duriuic he meeting.

Next Sunday, at 2-- o'clock, Mr. J. L.
C illens, of Texas, will make a missionary
nddr ks at the Methodist Church In Culleo--
k i. subject, "Have Missions paid In the
hist UUy yea ra ?" He is a talented young
man, ami a real feast of facts Is expected.

the Columbia District Conference will
be held this year at Elk ton, Tenn., April 19,
-- I. Bishop Mc'l'yelre Is expected lo preside,
and Rev. It. 11. Ulycrs, D.D., will preach the
ojieuliii; sermon at 11, a. m., on the li'tb day
of A pi il.

The second quarterly meeting forColnm
hi station, will be held at this place April
tith HI, (I Till.

1 wo weeks ago, Rev. Dr. Wright visited
Nashville, and his little son became very
kick, so that he was compelled to remain
with him there, ami tailed to eet back in
time to preach, ile returned In time, bow- -
ever, to preacn last Sunday morning andnight. 1 he one in the morning was a fin
ished production. He Insisted that the
world Is not growing woise, but better, aud
ins arguments on mis point were very nne
lie closed with a beautiful tribute to Lee.

ri;i:sAi, istellivesce.
Misses Kettle Koun's and Alice Pulley.two

handsome young ladles of Pmaski, are thegusts of Mr-- -, liettie and Miss Belle Burnett,
oi nils city.

Misses Addle and Mamie Goo31oe return
ed from Nashvli e Saturday, where they
"had ii splendid time." Lynch Perry ac
companied them lrorn Columbia to Mt.
Pleasant.

Mr. Frank Hill, of Lebanon, Ky., was In
Columbia last. Monday He was on his way
back home from lotiislana, where he took
a drove ot mules in January. He was the
lather of C. H. Hill, dee'd, who was so well
siud popularly known iuthls place: brotber--
in-l- ii w lo ireen lugram, and cousin to Ma
jor W. 1. I ngrain.

Mr. A. I:, Bench, a merchant-princ- e oi
Nashville, came out to Mt. Pleasant on
Thursday, and remained until Monday.
His handsome wife returned borne with
him.

Sam 15. Stoekard, of Stevenson, Ala., pass-
ed I lirough hero last Friday for Mt. Plens-iin- t,

whi-i- he expecLs lo go into the drug
business.

John li. 15 irns, a prominent citizens of
Wayne county, was in town Monday.

Filler John A. Sldener ret urned last Ha-
turday from Colorado. He left here ten
months nii", on business for the Christian
'lurch, and visited e.even States. He came

by to see Ills father. In Kentucky, who Is in
Ins year. Mr. Sidener went to school
to Al xmi-ier ( 'am pbell in and mar-
ried a lovely daughter of Maury County,
Jiiss. White.

W. I. Scott, of Dardanelles, Ark., came
back l this Ills old home last Saturday. He
left here in l.st7, and has been in Yell ever
since, Dave was a member "of the Maury
Greys, but he has grown so large we hardly
knew him. He expects the following per-
sons to go to Ai kansas with him this or
next week: W. T. Nevils aud three daugh-
ters. Jam Scott, Win. lianas, Mr. Howell.
Mr. Scoit is engaged in sawing lumber. Ills
mill, which cost &! 'jitu, blowed up in 1S72.
I le rl I led and started aualu and Is now do-in- g

well, nin says lie Iihh seen bears awing
t he tops ol trees olf wit h their leelli to get
Iheacor.-is- . lie will take the Maury boys
out bear huutiug as soon as tuey all get
t here.

lion. W. N. Cowden, of Nashville, visited
ills charming lamily in Marshall lust Satur-
day, and returned to Nash villa Mondav, ac-
companied by li is tiandsoiue son, Will.

Miss Mm tie Park, one of our Intelligent
young liul les, went down to Nashville to
fiesr Barrett, the great tragedian.

We regret lo hear that Major Boiling Gor-
don, of Hickman, is unwell. His nephew,
John, went down lo see him last Sunday.
We trust tlio Major will soon be well.

Capt. Robert D. Smith and wife.mid Km-mi- v

iuvis, returned from Cincinnati last
Sunday. Mrs. Smith took lessons under the
Kreat eiociirionlst, Murdock.

Kliei lil'iiootiall. ol Nashville, came to
last Fiidav, with Jason Jones,

whose case wh tie lore the Supri nie Court.
Mr. James It. Smith returned from Florida

last week, whither he had repaired for his
health. J mi is a nice muu, and we hope he
will soon gi-- t well.

Hev. Weiiklev, a handsome and tRleuted
voting Metliodisi minister of Lynnville, was
in town Wednesday, and ate dinner with
bis old friend, U. Taylor Hughes.

Capt. Hufe Polk is preparing for the next
war he Is making arrangements to get the
'oitl ling 4un." a

Mr. and his pretty daughter,
IMIss Litcv, l.;f' Wednesday evening for itPittsburg." Mr. . wiil Jeave Miss Hhacklett
there and proceed to the valley of Ya. He
will be o:ie i. bout a month.

Mr. J,l Ulakely, an excellent citizen of
imrc .iiinv. ucntto Nashville Wednesday,
to visit his fck.urs, Mrs. W. K. Hunter, Mrs
T. w. lUi nes, and Mrs. Col. Akin one of
whom he had not seen In ten years.

Mr. W. H, Phi'Jips, of the Uouso of Phil-
lips, Jackson Co one of the first houses
In Nashville arrived In town Wednesdny.
He is a handsome brunette, and likes the
general l:i vorile.

ol Archie chenthani and Mr. W.S. Rid-31e,-

Jslashville, were in town Wednesday.
Hev. W.H. Wilkes, ot Rock Hill, Wll-liarn--

county, was In Columbia recently,
lie Is n tuK siiKiii of the MetinxlU.t Church.

H r. Sim Carpe'ter, accompanied by his
beau'l! il ilaugiiter, and Miss Buckle, of o,

Kansas, passed up the Narrow Uauge
Thursday, to visit friends in Marshall. We
Wish them a deiluiiti'uj visit.

Major J. L. Wilson returned from Pulas-
ki Saturday, Many persons called foi him
in his absei.ee. Tim ,lalor says me new no-t- el

at Pulaski, the St. til les. Is a beauty, and
is kept in roal si le by the princely host.
Cap'.lrviue. The Major is a Judge of good
victuals.

ir. W. A, Stewart, a prominent citizen of
1 wtencjburg, and asplendid man in every
respect, was in Columbia this week. He Is
Lawrence's member of the Congressional
F.xec'itive ominlttee,

Jim II.'iv nes and Judge Wlubs returned
from tbelr sent liern tour a few days sinoe.
Xhey wont as lir as New Orleans.

Frank Herndon, Charles Sv kes, TTon. W.
It. t'ordon, aud others, nl tended Mardl Uras
at Menipliis.

Miss sallle Imnlnp leit this ei b for Har-li-

M iss., wliere she goes to visit hr friend,
lljs h'raiiklin. Mr. W. B. liordon went
With her as laras Memphis.

Mr. Joseph Adams, of Marshall county,
was in town last week, and also on Mouday.
He Is the lat her of Itov. James A. Orman's
handsome and Intelligent wife.

Col K. C. MeDnwell, Col. N. N. Cox and
Capt. J. B. Bond, went to ceutreville to
court this week.

jir. W. A. smith went to Lewlshurg last
Haturday to attend Teacher's Institute, In
(session at ttiat place. The State Soperin-temlen- t,

I. Tr is.lle, presided, and we
ure told t lie teachers and people took great
Interest In It, snd ma le it a suco.-ss- . Prot.
Rusk, by roi'ie-it- , enlivened the proceedings
bv ii ' loos and drilling a class.

"Major W. I'.. Richardson, of SU Louis, Is In
unr oi! v on a visit.

Hllliw Moore and Will Carpenter returned
twime last t rhlav. after coing thro"li the
whole of the T nnetisee Yalley wltli 21 mules
and horses, which tlusy sold at starving
prices. They were conn four wocks.

Mr. Rule Smith, of Pulaski, was In our
--ity this week, the guost ot Dick Burnett,

JlMr. Thomas I?. Kelly.who has been at Mr.
Win. F. Moore v, in this county, since his
accident, paseu through town last Katur-fia- v

evening on hi way lo Jwmburg, ac-- r
iiianb-- by his . xcellent wile.
Messrs. ieo. P. Frlerson, N. K. Wilkes, I.

N. Irnett, John T. WUliamson, R. H. Kan-mii- n,

and II. M. MclCay, were In attendance
wt t .ha Supreme 'ourl last Monday,nd thoy
ull Usik in 1 jtwreneo liarrett at night, ex-t-e- pl

tieo. P. - rieiMtu. who returned home.
Mrs. N. R. Wiikcti. Hik Mollie Balrd, Miss

Cobio Duniilngton, Mrs. Marv Martin, and
Johnnie lheketl. went to Nawhvllle last
Monday lo see Ij4wreiic Farrett, aud ed

lioiiioTuesilay nioiulnir.
Messrs. W. c Taylor and Wick Frierson

went to Ha.l i eU last- - Monday and TtH's-t- lj

uighi, aud returned uoi.iw Wednesday
inoriiiug.

hiio passed by and ret urned borne with-
out stopi-ln- In Columbia, with friends, as
Ulie proiulsel lo do.

Me-sr- s. Robt. B. and John M. Allen, and
It. J. B iususs, of this county, who are three
of our best eltl.ens. sre now in Now Orleans,
l.'i., looking a'terineir lniereiis. in a clever-
er or more honoralie men than these three
ean be found In thlsor any othereounty.

Mr. lick Owen, of Fraiikllu, passed
throueh here last Tuesday, going U Ml.
Pleasant, which place he will make his fu-

ture home.
Bishop MeTveire, of tho M. E. thnrch,

Siouth, one of the greatest btateraen ot his
church, aud who would have made a grand
President, preached In WaliiugUu bust
Suiid:iv. lliive-- . the Fraud, went to hear
blm and so did Dick Bullock, the honest- -
pl aud liuhUst of men. Extremes will
lueet some! ' hick.

John 11. l'.s;. w hflK returned from South
Alab tn.a, w .iere l.e took a drove of mules.
With his accustomed Industry and Clio bus- -

lness iUiu les, le- - soon sola out at gooi
iirotltN, ami is at home. John will die a. rich
uau.

R v. J. '). i; u hoe pasiisl through here yes
tei-- i iv. on Ins way to Mt. Plea-an- t, where
lie preached Mst night, lie will prencli at
1'orler's iiexi Sunday. He is a man of splen
did ablolv bU brain and correct ideas,

Cider Ni.h ner, ot t!i' Christian Chnich
siva Dr. Wrinht is a very Interesting and
Wholai ly preacher, lie might Have added
ami a U'shJ man.

We teiurn l!:nnU to our handsome
irieiid, ni.er i. iiiiuan, now in

Neworleans, lor late .icw Orleans papers,
eon L' loins corswiiw accounts of Mardt tlras

sun ft"'' Will Watson, of Nashville, were
j town miuruiiy.

AROIM) TOWJT.

For good lime, apply to Weaver Bros.,
at the Buller I.I me Kiln.
.Mr. T.J. Pickens received, this Week,
anoi her new billiard table.

Yon can buy a good shirt for one dollar
rom Williams & Cochiane. Feb. 22-t- t.

J. P. Coats' and Clark's spool cotton, 5
cents a spool, at Emuky & Fkikksons.

Al. Adcock cnught, he says, the finest
redhorse be ever saw, at the lime kiln

There was an immense amount of real
estate sold by the Clerk, and Master last
Monday.

Lent commenced Inst Wednesday. Ser-
vice In St. Frier's Church Wednesday andFridayevenings. .

.Mrs. Keeble, a handsome and lovely la-
dy of Murfreestioro, Is visiting her friend,
Airs. Hush ton, this week.Young men. If yon have acquired the
the habit of carrying your pistol, especially
at night, be careful and keep it in your
pocket, tor the Judge is with us.

A wholesale cigar and tbacco house in
Nashville, Tenn., recently bad a new cigar
made, which is named "Commodore Whlt-tborne- ,"

and upon each box is a portrait of
our noble representative.- Mr. Anthony Gholson says the present
moon indicates more bad weather, than
any he has seen for the past fifteen years.
Ile was just preparing to burn brick, but
says he will have to wait on this account,

Our custom made boots and sboes for
the approaching season arc not to be sur-
passed in price, quHlity, style, and comfort.

Feb. 22-- VV1JLI.1AMS A Cochrane.
" A large number ot our citizens have

been Invited to the grand St. Giles Hotel in
Pulaski. Tenn., next Tuesday night, and we
are informed that quite a number of the
vntinir men will uo down

--XI iss f--l lse xl a uarit-eye- u u. u ui
Louisville, is visiting her venerable grand
mother, the widow of Dr. Win. Polk. In
nooent aud lovely as a daisy, with a soft
1 In n id lhrht in those eyes that are indeed
like a dream." and a voice so soltened and

mnsical. we wonder not that wnoie ciues
acknowledge her sway, for she binds them
with chains of roses.

Mr. Carpenter aud two young iaaies.
from Kansas, passed here yester
day, to vlit Mr. It. S. Montgomery, wno is
a brother-in-la- of Mr. Carpenter.

It was thought by a great many that
the anticipated mewling, al the C. P. Church,
would be protracted trom vyeunesusy nigui.;
but In kind consideration of the meeting
now in progress at the naptisi cnurcu,
it was pospoued uutll the sister church shall
see fit to close. Tho pastor ot the Baptist
Church Invites all of the different denomi-
nations to loin in the glorious work. Let all
lend a helping heart t the advancement of
the cause of Christ.

A Mr. Tomlinsou anu a .xiiss itane, visit
ed the ollloe of Esq. Hugh T. tiordon last
evening and were Joined In tne holy bonds
of matrimony. We learn this Is the first
couple our young and talenttd magistrate
nas nau tne pleasure oi weiuiug iu luvti

and neact-fu- l dream.
A handsome young inao, with a wealth

of long black hair, was standing on the
pavement, on Lawyer's Row, gazing wist-
fully and excitedly up the pavement.
" What's the matter, W.v" we asked. He re-
plied, "Do you see those beautiful women,
onder? Who are they? Isn't that one on

the Inside beautiful ? I can't see her face,
but I can tell a beautiful woman vithoul
seeing her face there Is something In her
way in which a beautiful woman holds her
head that telis on her something in the
dress aud carriage that betrays her beauty
can no more hide itself than liht can in
lact, beauty is light from heaven beauty is
heaven the world would be in a state of
millennium If all women were beautiful,
for beautliul women never murder, nor poi
son their sweetkearts only the ugly ones
are mean and murderous. If beauty be not
a sy nib il of innocence and goodness, wuere
shall we find oue? Milton laid the founda-
tion for the present unbelief In hell by paint
ing the uevn as a nauusomer luaciuauug
man. But pshaw! I'm moralizing who is
mat raaiant woman on ine. tumui? irlerone? I never saw her In Columbia be
fore. Who is she?" "Why, let me se- e-
there is only one such beautiful woman in
the county, and she is married, and lives
in Mt. Pleasant. Those ladies are sisters.
The small one is not so beautiful as her sis-
ter in form and feature, but if it were in-
deed true that the mind anil heart consti-
tute the real niaa and woman, she would
be as large aud beautiful as Zje, that won-derl- ul

aud beautiful creation of Bui wer's, in
bis 'Coming Race,' wlieie ho makes Zee the
product of millions of years of civilization,
Improvement In miud, heart aud body. Yes,
that little girl yonder is a glorious Zee, in
Intellect, heartaud ull the higher attributes
that belong to woman a million of years
from now iu everything save physical
beauty, she is a niaguillceut, regal Zee."

OVElt TIIE lOl'.MY,
Mrs. Wm. Meuny and Mrs. Brown, of

River Station, nave beeu quite sick.
"Oap-Miude- r" now has six flue boys to

watch the gap for him. The sixth Is a re-
cent comer.

Boydeu's hand made boots and shoes for
our spnug trade are daily expected. Every
pair warranieu. w ii.m ams a-- wiikass,

Three hundred gallons of Honduras aud
other kinds of Syruu lor sale. Better than
Uoldea Syrup. Jan. IS, l77-t- f.

i; 11. QOtT'lALlj, OK.
Geo. C. Mlluer gets milk from Major c.

Brown, Ewell's Station, for his customers
in Columbia rich Alderuey milk. It comes
down on the train.

Ed Ureeu caught a "red-eye- d coot" on
Carter's Creek last Mouday. It Is now on
exhibition iu a cage lu Irunl ol J. x. & W.
F. Tucker's grocery store.

There was to have beeu a party at H.
W. Campbell's Thursday night. What's the
matter, boys? "On with thedauce let joy
be uncontiued.''

Rev. P. A. Howell, preached the funeral
sermon of Mrs. Thomas Amis, In the Meth-
odist Kchurch, in Culleoka, last Sunday. She
was a true member of the .Methodist churcn
aud died in her 7m h year.

-- Mr. Thos. Crutc ifield, of Animcola farm.
near t'bi'.tauooga, bus sent W. J.Sykes two
bushels of his celebrated Winter grazing.
rust proof oats, which he says will oometwo
weeks later, and yield a lighter grain, than
sown from the 1'ith of August to the loth of
September. Maj. Hykes has sown them
tnis week, wneiisowniu ine ran, tuey
furnish line grazing during the xviiole Win-
ter, even the bard Winters of 187(i- - did not
kill them.

Alex Johnson, or Jones' v alley, toon tne
north bcund train Tuesday evening, at a
River Station, for Nashvi'le. They will re-

main lu the city several days,
Mr. i. W. Parks, of the 2 Id district, lost

hog during Christmas week, aud gave it
up as lost or stolen. ioiiiing was nearu 01

until a week or two ago, when it, was
found under his crib, very much emaciated.
It did without water lor one month and
twenty days. It got under the crib aud
couidu'f. turn round. Possibly it got a few
stray grains of coi n as thev fell from above.

Miss Addle Easley, a lovely girl from
Wllliainsport, has beeu spending a week or
two with her cousin. Miss Maggie Dowell,
near Spring Hill, is oue of nature's no-
blest women d that fair elheiiu soul-- : it
beauty that loads the heart to lands of soft-
est dreams where shadowed lights lure the
spirit lo sweetest iut, ana the raven's
rapping comes not to break the luring is
spell. With heart on her lip, soul in her
eyes soft as her clime, sunny as her skies,
she returns to her home, carrying sunshine
wit h her preseuee, as bri.fat as her own
golden hair and leaving some lonely hearts
belilud lie,.

Misstiertle Boyd, of Marshall county,
has been visltiug her couslu, Miss Jennie a
Moore. Hhe leaves to-da- y lor her home,
which will be made brighter for her coming,
while the shadow of her absence will grieve
some hearls she wots not of.

Major John Bacon Aldeition was Tlyesrs
old last Wednesday. He was boru iu Lu-
nenburg county, Va., but has beeu in our
court-hous- e lor 5.) or 00 years.

A party of sixteen citizens, of the Duck
Rivt r station country, left on the 5th for
Arkausas, near tiie Indian Nation. They
we.-e- : Mr. James Scott und family, Mr.
l'nad Nevils und lamily, Mr. Bud Hanks.
Mr. Dave Scott, who lives out In that sec-tio- u,

guve such a glowlr.g description of the
county that theawt nooii people ail of whom
are his kinspeople uould not withstand the
temptation ot -- going west."

Alau udmlulsiiator's sale, at the old
homestead of Mrs. Caleb Lindsey, 11th dis-
trict, last Thursday, a mino 10 years old,
sold for SI ll.T.i. Will Thomas, recently
married, was the purchaser. Will being a
good Judge ol horses, we suj-pos- e tho mare
was extra good.

MISCEI.L...EOlt ITEMS.
Col. Bulger Thomas started for tbe Bar-

renti iMut Mfindav.
tin to the present date ISS members of

tbe organization il the Kuluhls of Honor
throughout the Vni'.ed States have died,
uii.l nolicles have beeu punctually paid up.

Brottier llorsley, of the Columbia llcrtild
ami Miil, will pleue tell his Water alley
correspondent, "Bangs," we say to "pull
down his vest." "Bangs," in his lost com-
munication, says ho wonders if we ain't
rii old bachelor" uu old bnU.fbr ' ahem !

No. "Banns." mill if prosier(N continue to
brighten, we never will be, either; we have
ten years, however, to run on yet. Hickman
1'Umrer.

In the last presidential election, inaeu
hent Hnvcs one vote in the tovn of Colunv
bia. The credit at the time for this 7kiii1- -

5iii majority, as we si.o from an old paper
then puoilsneu, was given m nr igK, ine col
ored color-near- er 01 1110 iterant oei .unt oi- -

Col. Moore bas kindly permitted us to
extract trom a private letter from W. H.
Flanlzan. of Lewis c uiiily, the following
lu reiereiiiic to onr railroad: "The people
are alive to the railroad .;opet't t hrough
our county, without any doubt. Nearly ev-
ery mail Is willing to go to the extent of his
ability, aud thirty or tony thousand dollars
cau lo raised easily, and If Hickiuau coun-
ty will bring the road to our county line,
we will put it through, aud no mistake."

John Phillips cauio from liniUli county,
in 1NW, aud lu partnership with E. W. Dale,
of Columbia, went luto tho mercantile bus-
iness. Ho was one among the lK.t mer-
chants lu town done the leading business,
and bad Immense trade all over tne county,
u .tot nelebrated as a deer and turkey huu- -
ter and 110 man was louder ol the chase, the
deer ml lex hunt, t&HU he. Ile raised a
large lamily of sprightly and interesting

.! moved Iroiu here locoluiubia.
where, perhaps, some ot his lamily now re-

side. He lived to a good old age, and died
in Columbia, belovea nun resjient--u u
number of Irhiuas uud relatives. JJivkmun

The Hon. W.S.-- Fleming this morning
announces himself a candid te lor

to the otlice ol Chancellor ol this Divi
sion. He also publishes a card tome voters
ol this eouuty, to which we invite special
attention. Judge Fleming is so well known
toour people luiu wi1 ait'iu 11 wum n su- -
perogatioii to suv a prear oeai aoout mm.
1 Here are :e w 111111 n ies 111 nil, c.'iiut w 110 uu
not know him personally aud well. We are
sureeviry one who itocs ftnoxv luiu will
agree with us that he is an able lawyer, a
correct Chancellor in bis rulings and deci
sions, anu h puie-minue- q uu.i mguiy culti-
vated gentleman lu every resiK-tl- . Val-(ii- l

Ji vit w.
The well known and popular Crawford

House at Cine nnatl, iiiuier the manage-
ment nf Mr. Itewts Yainlcn, Is losing none
of its fitmo. oiumuinns, wno nuu tiiem- -
ut.lves lu cinciuuaii, eauiioi uo oeiieriuan
bo to the Crawlord. Messrs. Gaddis and
Melntyre, lVQ of I he nnt obliging hotel
clerks in the country, wi.l be found In the
office, aiig.m--t-i- y.

Stolen.
A large meerscl.am pip, with silver cap,

fr m N. Holinsn's store. Five dollars rex
Wird. lob-- .' II N. Hoi-MAJ- t,

BPRIXCI HILL ITEXIS,
DR. YOUNG,

of Nashville of the - Vanderbllt favored
onr town with a ministerial visit on last
Saturday, and remained until Monday
morning, preaching at the Methodist
Church during bis stay, three admirable ser
mons perieci gems ei intenectnai oeauiy
His text on Haturday night was Psalms 2 :11
The night was dark and inelement, and tne
congregation small, and it was not generally
known that Dr. Young would preach; but
nis sermon was run oi interest i- - no. mguiy
appreciated Dy an wno were present. . .

At 11 o'clock Hunday be was greeted by a
good congregation, who listened, with rapt
attention tor the words of wisdom, as
they flowed softly and gracefully, from his
eloquent tongue. His theme was Rom. 8:&J:
The death, resurrection and Intercession ol
Christ, the bnrden of bis discource. We
will not attempt a synopsis of the splendid

ior we coum not oegin to ao it jubKermon, so clear, logical, able and impres
sive, ana every one who neara it was ed

and showed their appreciation by
returning at night and bringing wltn
them many others. His text at night' 'was
Phil. 3:: the Pltbef which is. "1 count all
things but loss, for the excellency of the
knowledge of Christ Jesns, my Lord; for
whom 1 have suffered the loss of all things.1
He said if writlnar out this sermon he would
bead it "Loss and Gain," and he wanted theyoung men, especially, to work out this im-
portant sum, and ascertain what their true
interest is. in this all absorbing subject.
This visit of the Dr., npon the Invitation of
tne pastor, was one simply oi 19 ve anu
friendship love;for the cause of Christ anda aesire to visit and preach for his many
warm rnenas in mis community. )t.oung is justly ranked with the ablest and
most eloquent ministers or the Methodist
Church, South. His visit, and his earnest,
zealous (and gracious ministrations whileamong us, bas greatly endeared blm to all
our people. He promises another visit du-
ring the Spring or Summer, which will be
looked forward to with much Interest by
bis many admirers here. It will not bestrange if some day he visits us as "Bishop
Young," tbongh we never beard this ailud- -
eu to wnue ne wag here.

Trik CHURCH MUSIC
was very good. Miss Lulie Crnmn nresiriat the Instrument in the morning, and Miss
"sis"' '"u at mgni; ooiu acquittedthemselves bandsome.y, and are entitled to
tuo munis 01 tne congregation. Mrs.ttaura brown, to whom the Methodist
vuureuis more indented forilslnstrunjeatal
music,) than to any one else, was present atmo muiuiui; wrviue uuu piayua tne voluntary, out was not well enough to be out atnight. We are glad to learn, that as soon asuur neaitn is luny restored, she consents toresume her original position as organist, a
position wnicn sue nas filled for snvernlyears past witu great acceptability

ME. THOS. WATSON
died rather suddenly and unexpectedly, athis home In Franklin. He had manv irianHt
and acquaintances in this viclnitv. who... , r " ' "wus iwi hhu at turn announcement, for a
though be had bis faults and his failings,(and who bas not?) yet he was a warmhearted, genial gentleman, and was highly
esteemed by those who knew him well. Hebelonged to one of the nohlest. o;.i IttlUlim I
01 Williamson countv. and was reared I

amiu luxury and wealth, aud enjoyed lifeand the company of his friends as much asany oue ever did. Manfully did be strug-
gle against the evil genius of his lile; but
ntvo uimiy otuers 01 nigu nopes ana brightpromise, ne was forced to viehl m tho c.11
destroyer. Friendship can but yield to bismeiuorj a tribute ol unaffected sorrow.

MR. J. W. CIIKAIRS
uuenug rare inducements to cash cus

tomers, lie is ollerluir a snlendid linn of
staple ana lancy goods at cost, for thirtynays, nnug iu your stamps.

Mr. Perk Priest, oi Franklin, and Mr. Wm.orman, 01 tins piaoe, win carry on the uu
dertaklng business, formerly conducted by
mr iuuium n. rnedt.Mr. J. W. McKlssack's team, ran away
with bis wagon a few days ago, on themain st.eet, of our town, and would bave
smashed np things generally, but for tne
agility and strength of Col. M. T. Cheatrs,
wno uy asuuuen aasu capturea tne wildnorses.

PERSONA It.
Maj. and Mrs. Campbell Brown, and GaDt,

and Mrs. Thomas Gibson, and little Daisy,
wan tueiii, are on on a trip to xxew Orleans,and probably other Southern cities. May
their Journey be pleasant, and all of thembe benefited by It.

Mr. Horace Polk, the DOllte and centle- -
manly secretary, of Maj. Brown, will at
tend to his correspondence, in his absence.
We are glad to see the very handsome com- -
plimentof the.Boiivari3ifMi'ii toliorace's In-
tellectual and moral worth. It is bigh
praise, worthily bestowed: as his numer
ous friends here will testify.

Mrs. Betlie McGavock, of West Virginia, Is
spending a short time with her relatives,
In this place, ami vicinity.

Mr. Stonewall Mayes, of Columbia, was at
among his young friends here last week.

miss rveuie nuioru, after several weeks absence, visiting Mrs. Burruss and other
mends, in Murtreesboro, has returnedhome, looking as bright and beautiful as a
May morning.

xnree or ttie Dovs went home with Miss
K. from church, last Hunday night. Each
wanted to bave the last parti ne word. Henry ent-stay- ed tbe others, while Hob linger-
ed a moment, near the door, to catch the
last 8 weet accents of ber voice, tint 1 he Is
heard Henry's footsie ps In tbe ball, then
be started hurriedly, to join his Iriend, who
had walked on, but nnfortunatelv he
struck his foot against a little stump, andvneu last seen, be was standing- on his
bead, feeling for the stars with bis feet. Henow pays he doesn't blame Charlie for pitch-
ing with his horse and buggy over thatfeuce, for blamed, if he wasn't as blind us a
bat, when he first left the presence of Miss

.
Our young friend, Henry Pointer, while

acknowledging with pride, the kind com-
pliment to him In last week's Herald, a
wishes to deny the soft impeachment, that
"he thinks, he is even handsomer than his
rat her." W hatever his opinion of himselfmaybe, he does not propose running in a
opposition line to bis father, who for aught iu
ne knows, may be a candidate lor matrimo-ny, as well us a candidate for Governor.

Notice! Notice! Notice! to
Wishing to clear up and make room for a

large Spring Stock, will for the next thirty
ays, sen my enure stock 01 ijry-ooou- s, .No

tions, Clothing, Hats, Boots, Hhoes, Hard
ware, oueenswaie, etc., at nrst out fur eaxh. to
come, everybody, ana secure bargains
wnue me opportunity is presented.

omen s noes, gooa, tfi.uu to i.z.
Men's Double Soled Brogans. full stock. Si. 10.
Men's Best (full stock) Iiiogans,Sl,.T0.
Ladles' Best Rubber shoes, lined, 80 cts.

J. W. CIIKAIRS,
March 1, 1878.-t- f. Spring Hill, Tenn.

to
Mnjor SjKti Explains Why He Old

of
To the Editor of the Herald and Mail ; edAs my reasons for not responding to the Incall made on me last Monday to reply to
Col. Colyar's speech may be, and I bave rea-so- u

to believe have been, misunderstood, It
proper mat 4 snonia state wny 1 um not

reply on that occasion. 11 was not intend
ed as a discourtesy to those who called upon
me, nor was it Decause.i was nnwiutng to
take a position npon this all important
question. My reasons were these: On last beFriday a gentleman of this place told me
that he bad invited col. Colyar here to make

speech, gnd he hoped I would not lnlvr- -
iere witu mm anu wouiu not maae any re-
ply, asand give htm an opportunity to lull v
explain his views. I said to that gentle
man mat 1 wouia cneeriuny- - comply wno
his request : that I was not la politics, and
bad no desire to be so: tnal 1 had enough to
do to attend to my private and professional
business without engaging in political dis
cussions, and so far as 1 was concerned, Col.
Colyar would not be 'Interfered with by
any answer, i ne same gentleman Baia to
me Monday morning, that be bad learned
that 1 was to reply to Colyar. I told him
again that 1 would keep the promise I had
made blm, and would not reply. This
would of itself be a sufficient excuse for my
not speaking, but had I been so disposed, 1
was too sick to speak on that occasion, and
would not bave done so after my promise,
bad I been well. I might, here close this
note, but in order that I mtiy not be misun-
derstood, 1 will say that 1 bave no desire to
conceal my views on this question, Iwhich I
consider paramount to all others. I am sat-
isfied that a relusal to adjust our public debt
upon a fair, equitable auu tatlsfactory Ltsis,
will be the greatest calamity that can hap-
pen to Tennessee and her people, not only
as to character, but In their business mat-
ters and iu their moneyed affairs. 1 am fur-
ther satisfied that tbe action of tbe last Leg-
islature in rejecting the liberal terms otter-
ed by the creditors of the State, has materi-
ally atleoted our "erudit abroad, prevented
capital from coming info the State, and has
caused the money that is here not to circu-
late by iiupalriogcredltand destroying con-
fidence, and Is a main cause of the contin-
uance of hard times. Tennessee is produc-
ing more now In theaggregate and per capl-t,l- n

quantity aud In money value, ihau she
did in lstO, when all say we were prosper-
ous, and yet money matters are tight, feuch
croaking speeches as these made by Col.
Colyar, aud men of bis stamp, by discourag-
ing t he people, and destroying confidence.
are doingjgreat injury and Intensifying the
money stringency. The plea lof poverty
avails very little when we remember
that, the lesislatlou by Congress affects
all other Status as well as ouis,aud when We
remember further that Tennessee has been
less taxed since the war in proportion to ber
population and to ner productions wan
mix- - suite In the Union, except Texas and
Georgia, and If she had accepted tb-- terms
ouereu oy ner creuitors, ner taira wumu
bave boen leais than any UtaU In the Union
i,. nmnnrMon to her noDulatioh and pro
ductions. The decrease in the value of
property iu the State since ISA), when we
had slaves, has been only forty per cent af-i- tr

fonn tin a all our losses by tbe war and
by tbe contraction ot the currency; and yet
the last i;ro'ositioii made by the creditors
which the iTegutlat'ure rejeited,Vfts tQ reduce
our public debt fifty per cent, or ten er
cent more Uian the depreciation in proper-
ty. No excuse that xvill taUsfy auy reason.
.1,1. .,in ran iw f I ven whv a State like Ten
uessee should re! use to accept a reuuouuu w
a debt, I wbleb Col. Colyar admits to be Just,
and valld to the exteut of forty orflfty per
cent when offered freely by Its creditors.
T'i. rovniiiilnnii'rv measures proposed by
Col. Colyar lu his speech on Mouday, so far
trom brluglug reilel iroiu congress, wouiu
prevent all rtilief measures by showing that
tt.A i.iiuriM miidi Rffninht uu la the North
ern Slates were true lhai ye were faithless
to our obligations and regardlessof plligLttad
ri.h Tim Imnotritlc nartv. to which Col. C.
proiesses to belong, auuot atlbid .to viol ite
uii its former pledges aud prove faithless to
0 ,,tieiiL iiriiictDlea to follow the teach
inns oi Col. Colyar. Tennessee is now in t he
crisis of her fate. What she does now win
or.ft. venerations after we bave passed
away. The discredit of a Rtate sticks lo her
as the poisoned shirt did to Nessus, and the
evils, winch result will bo permanent
aud lasting in their character. I therefore
believe It is the duty 01 every private citi-
zen as well as public inau, 10 come to the,,.' nf the State, in this her hour of trial
and of trouble. tour.

Wm. J. by km.
Columbia 21 Ik" Srhool.

Holl ofhanorforthe mouth ending March
ism-"1"- r... holarshlp: N.A l' A M K1J i , t
Y Williams. For deportment: j.a. cuap-ni'a-n.

T. F. Sevier, jr., W. T. White.
Intf.kmkdiaTK HAS.H. ror scholarship:

j. j. Wilson. J. M. Williams, jr., R. F. Wil- -
.r.n Vor tienortment: J. J. Wilson, J. M
Wllilnis,ir., It. t WUon, Webster Har
ris, W, P. ttoyii.

CAMPBELL STATION Ilt-MS-.

Mrs. Hannah Amis, relic of the lite Thos.
Amis, died on the evening of the second
Inst, attlie residence of C.H. Williamson. Mr.
Amis died about ten years ago, at bis
home about a half mile from this place,
They raised five children three daughters
ana two sons au or wnom preceoea 00 i n
vi meir parents to tne grave, ine ivev. v .

11. wuaes married two 01 tne oaugniers
Mr. C. H. Witt married the other. One
01 the sons, John E. Amis, married a daugh-
ter of the late Jonas E. Thomas. The otherson was never married. All of these child'
ren died of consumption, except John E.,
who died of pneumonia, in St. Louis, while
on his way lo prison, after the fall of Fort
Donelson, In 18tj2. Mrs. Amis leaves six
grand children and eight great grand child
ren. -

Dr. Grant, a well known dentist., throueh
this county and (jlles, died some time back
while on a visit to his old home in Virginia.
The Dr. did a good deal of work through
this community while in this part of tiie
county, ne made his headquarters at Mr.
Claiborne Taylor's.

Mrs. Bose Holt, daughter of Mr. Thos,
Cheatham, was out a short time ago, from
Texas, on a visit to ber parents. Mr. Chea-
tham and bis wife accompanied their daugh-
ter buck to the Lone Star State. They havetwo other daughters living in Texas Mrs.

it. cneatnam ana Mrs. James iiryant.
Home of those wbo went to Texas lest fall.

from this vicinity, are writing back to their
friends that they are having pretty bard
times. A man going to a new country, and
is out of monev when be eeta there, is in
almost as bad a condition as a ship in mid
ocean without sail, rudder or stern.

A st ran eet oassed throueh our vlllnere a
few days ago. His horse very evidentlywas not used to tne cirs from the lrlirht he
took at a passing train. When the gentle-
man sa the train coming, he got off of his
noise, tne animal Droke loose ana got on
the R. K. in front of the engine. He ran
about half a mile, and in the meantimejumped a stock eap. before he left the tracn

Mr. yj. iv. warden, from UUes, was visiting
his aged mother and bis uncle. James War- -
aen, wno is now in very leeble health.

r.ir. w. a. Clark, alter spending several
weeks very pleasantly with his old friends
and neighbors, left last Monday for his
nome in Kansas. Henry uerry ana family,
from this place went with him. Success to
you Henry; when you get to Kansas pull oxr
your coat anu roil up your sleeves anu turnup someiuing anauon 1 wait ior something
to turn up.

Fred Brower. a young man who has been
living with Capt. Cllne, several years, also
wuuiuuiiM iir. xiuxil.

fcr. C. Tavlor. Eso.. of Co.
lumbla, came out" on tue train last
1 uesday. and went to the residence of Mrs
Louisa J. Hobbs. to take some deposition in
auiiciiuiiiljiii xjuancery, oetween Airs,
nouus ana oir. x. c. coggin. They went
back on the evening train.

The colored Deonle have been carrvintr on
a big meeting for a week or ten days atUracy's Trestle. Tbelr preaching is alto- -
gemer at night.

ii.mrsiiiKE ITEMS.
"Thfll-- a not ttAmlAA, , . In 1. r.l. ..!:...m."viv " ' tu lmd ,I1CIUUU11church, at this place, the last Sabbath ofFebruary. The Hev. J. B. Erwin lu bis

usual gooa style, entertained his congre
tion with quite an efficient sermon. The
crowd in attendance being larger than
usual this winter. His congregations seem
always delighted however to hear him, andwhenever tbe weather nermits. eive him a
crowded house. It is becoming now quite
popular throughout the country with min-
isters and lecturers to discuss tbe topic of

Hell and eternal punishment" nro andcon, and from reading the Journals It Is al
most niariuiiig 10 see tue numoer mat isfalling into the line of the negative. Tbeskeptics iuourcountry are getting almostan numerous as the Infidels in the time of
Jacobinical rule in France during thebloody revolution of 1730. when there was
not hing but a reign of terror for years.

Ere these items will have been published
the citizens of Maury or those in atten
dance on Ciiminal-cou- rt at Columbia will
have heard what Col. Colyar has to sav.
and holds in regard to our State debt.From what can b3 gathered in tbe Journal-- ,

from his talks and sneeches be mieht be
called a repudiator. He is, without doubt.au auie lawyer aud conducts a suit in ei
ther ol our courts through with ability, but
he is no politician, no statesman, although
he has been an office seeker for severalyears and just now holds the unenviable ou
position 01 an omce-hunt- er claimed by
neither party. Also the orator from the
cedars on Flat Creek.

Major James T. Moore was looked for on tothe firsts Monday to disclose his views on
the same. He is for scaling low down and
will no doubt make himself heard and have
some spicy anecdotes for the occasion,

Col. S. A. Pointer's card announcing him-
self as a candidate for Governor at the next
election, and the p'an to pay the State debt

fifty-cen- ts seems to take with the people,
and no doubt If they could hear blm on the
nustings in regard 10 tne mode he proposes
they would be satisfied. All who know
Col. Pointer know blm to be a man of fine
financial abilities, and that w'th his own
business all through life from his youth, he
has ever succeeded well in bis financial
schemes. Such a business man would
make a good executive. His plan to pay off
the debt without any more tax is plausible toand reasonable. Retrenchment and reform

what the people of Tennessee need, they
have been calling for it in the Federal gov
ernment when they most needed it at
home. Any one who is posted with thegovernments in the adjoining States, to-w- lt: of

Yirginia, Kentucky, North Carolina
and Georgia, knows full weli;that too muchmoney is paid out to salaried officers In It
Tennessee. The whole Judicial system in
Tennessee should be retrenched together
with the perquisites in the other depart-
ments. Tennessee has three judwes to
where Virginia has but one. And'what
State in the Union has a prouder history or

brighter record than the "Old Dominion?" SoWhere can you now nna Detter or more
learned expounders of common or civil law
than In Virginia? One judge holds a Circuit, the

Chancery, and Criminal-cour- t combiued
one court. Their county courts do ail

the minor and smaller litigated matters on the
the civil Slate and equity dockets, while
here the courts are crowded trom one court

another with little cases that don't in-
volve

of
more than ihe cost of a pair of shoe-- of

soles. The times now demand retrench
ment and Col. Pointer before the masses on the
this topic 110 doubt would sncceed with tell
ing effect; he is a close reasoner aud speaks It

tne point.
February at its close had a few sunshiny,

and warm days, and the farmers being on
the alert and ready, availed themselves of
the tune aud speut them profitably. Sev
eral bad planted their gardens, and but for
the rain, more likewise would have done
so.

The carpenters of Hampshire have gone
woik since the weather has moderated.

and are trying to improve the appearance
the village.

Mr. Sum l'ogue is having bis bouse finish
off and the palings along the pavement
front of his house remodeled and his lot

improx'ed.
Mr. itooeri xnompson is aiso uaving nis

bouse repainted and improved, which, to by
gether with the qther Improvements going
on, will help the appearance of the village
somewhat.

The last hand Mr. Thompson had In his
employ in carrying the mail seemed not to

a success, ue went one trip ana men was
stopped. The young men and boys of
Hampshire nau some iun at nis expense, by
during his stay, and while Initiating him. M

they term it, or playing their tricks upon
him, lie never got ofi'ended and enjoyed It
sceminglyas much as the crowd, think of
ing thein not in earnest, or mat it whs
aimed at hi iu for fun. They had one good
un out of him. est
The hunters, W. T. Brooks, Esq , Andrew t)e

Akin. John Patton. N. B. Brooks, James so
Grimes, and Alex Pogue, all got back from
the barrens in Lewis, in somewhat better
cheer than tbe preceding crowd a few weeks so
sgo. This time they got some venison to
eat that kept up their spirits.

Judge A. M. Hughes, William Gordon,
and Col. Jack Moore, passed through Hamp- -
hire on their way to xxewourgn to atteuu

Chanoery-cour- t. Judge Hughes Is an
nounced as a canuiuate ior circuit J uuge in
this circuit, and by tho way be is very pop-
ular as a lawyer aud Judge In these parts.
He has run twice belore Ibis I jr judge ana
the old adage bas it the third lime Is the
charm.

Mr. Conner has some excellent suzar- -
bouse molasses at bis store,cheap.

Honthport.
Our farmers are making visorous efforts to

to get ready to plant their crops, util ziug
every day of good wcatuer. Still, we are
badiy beuiuo.

Mj. James Burkett and Mr. Henry Smith,
two of as good workmen and clever gentle
men are v 00 louna. were in mis neigh-
borhood last week, finishing up the seats in
the new Hensley Chapel Church. This
beautiful new churcn Is now about comple-
ted, and those who so kindly subscribed to
help build it, and have not paid op, should
come forward and pay, as the committee
need the money to pay tne cnurcu ueuis.

The Rev. K. H, McICulght and his clever t

wife, of Pleasant Yalley, paid their parents
and many Iriends a flying visit in this bneigh bortiooa last week.

Mr. Robert Gallowav, one of our cleverest
bachelors, has the finest field of wheat In
this part of the country, but unless be
changes his present condition he will bave
no oue to neip eai tue uour.

Mr, Sam Mciiwen paid this vicinity a to
last week, to Inform the good people that a

be was a candidate. He was acco-npani--

hv two clever men 01 experience, wno anew
where to find the county lines. Mr. Mc-Ew-

made a very good impression on our
uennlc.

We don t lii.e ta do or sa- - anylbiug that
cuse people to think us presumptuous, but
wecau't help admiring the posiilou some
of your correspondents take on the subject
01 eternal pumsunieut. utuiiiu v..

hellnre ana on msLoiie may xe-- t ue i'i'-nla- r
or a palatable doctrine, but we think

it much tbe safest side of the question to a
believe ail the Bible says o Intimates ou
the hubjeet. In fact, those who argue against
the I lea ol a hellnre that lasts for eternity,
reminds us of the Georgian, who took a lot
of chickens Into Atlanta to sell to tbe Feder
als He sold all out oue oiu rooster, wueu u
vankee proposed to play a game of old

to this, and when the game was ended the
yankee had won. The chicken trader star-
ted home, when a bright Idea struck him.
Ho went back to the yankee, and said,
"Look bere ! you won that rooster fair, 1

reckon, but I'll be dogon If 1 see what you
nut. 11 n ni .:xinst the loosler." It was too late.
then, and I think all who bet on there be-

ing no eternal punishment, are acting like
the ohloken peddler; but those who strive
to escape this awful hell, and succeed lu
r .Qrhinir heaven, if they should find there
was noeterual punishment for the ungodly,
they would find themselves richly repaid
for nil their efforts made to escape hel!:
whiixihe roor vretcu. who gabl-- d and

himself Into tbe belief that. God
was too merciful 10 punisu uw creatures iu... ,! flro. if heshouk1 awake to au eter
nity so awlul, will nuu iuni 11 e uu uuiuiug
to win. but all to loose. My Bible teachrs
mo that there Is a hell and a heaven, and I
am bound to believe one as much. a tht
other. J f hell is not so terrible as represent-e(- j

in the Bible, heaven niay
not be so happy a place as represented, aud
as I am striving to get to this heaven, I pre-

fer to believe It is all that It Is represented
to be- - and wisa to shun hell, because 1 fear
It is worse thau 1 can Imagine, I have no
time to stop and theorize it is too danger-
ous.

nay Board.
Day boad can be had at the Nelson House

for eighteen uoilars per month. t. f.

UK WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, March 4lh, 1878.
Cant. W.J. Whltthorne left us in tears.

By this time, be is on bis native heath and
in the bosom of a const ituency, that honors
him for all those high qualities of bead and
heart, which make him a general favorite.
He. at Ihe earnest solicitation of Captain
ivuiua iviug rum, tiani it im us, to ueip
Murphy manipulate tne monster temper
ance procession on tbe 22nd ult. A faint
idea may be obtained, as to tbe length o:
the cavalcade, when yon grasp the thought,
that the head of the column struck the
Capitol about 9 A. M., and Captains Whlt-
thorne and Folk brought np its rear, at tbe
Ebbltt house at 11 ' i P. M. Dr. W. H. Brown
of your city ys In town, with many words of
cheer aud comfort for the Maury County
colony.

IIOUSK KAVAli UU.WA1TTKE.

Last Thursday as a field day for this
Committee. Tbe distinguished chairman
the Hon. W. C. Whitthorue, and his collea
gues, inude reports of their arduous labor,
i'he Chairman behaved splendidly andwon.
praises from both sides of the House. In fact
even complimented him with a unanimous
endorsement of his work. Atthe beginning
ot tho last session, be brought to tbe atten-
tion of the House, the absolute necessity of
reform in the mode of tbe several Execu-
tive Departments, In furnishing estimates
ior each fiscal year, statesmen agreed with
him in his suggestions, but not a sinele
committee rook steps-t- onng tnexe busi-
ness methods to the attention of Congress.

So it was, that alter he bad gotten through
with his explanation, abontthe purport of
nis bill, leaders or both parties, saw. that a
new era iu financial legislation bad dawn-
ed. They saw thut thit bill was the corner
stone or a new anu better system ot govern-
ment and that its author bad linked bis
name eternally with a policy, wblcb will
ultimate in the complete restoration Jof the
Republic, 1rom tne evns 01 corrupt and
bastv Legislation. They salil so. One bv
one, such men as Hale, Butler, Clymer and
Randall, asked him "why not embrace in
vour bill, that every department shall fur
nl8h a budget to the National Legislature?"
tie repnea, "i nave aouo no in tne omy way
lu which 1 bad the power to do It. I have
reported noon it from my Committee, now
let every other Committee do the same and
we will have a system which will prevent
the money of the people from being squan
dered." it was a proua aay ior mm. juoa
estly he showed the gratification of a
great triumph for the system and order.
whicn are about to be inaugurated under
bis labors. It has been the theme of general
comment and the best minds ot the country
daily thank blm for bis sensible and pract
leal effort. It Is strange when you think
about It, that this Government has gone on
for a century without requiring tbe Heads
of Departments, to furnish annual estimates
of the amounts which were needed to run
the vast machinery of the only Republic in
the world.

By the loose methods heretofore used,
millions bave been squandered and vast
floating debts now overhang every depart-
ment of the Government. By the new
method, the Secretary of the Navy, will be
required to furnish an annual budget of
items, for which he seeks an appropriation
trom congress. lie must go lntomeueians,
He must tell for what each dollar is requir
ed. This will be the law before this Con
gress ex plres, for every department of the

t. Then tbe case, plainly and
truthfully stated, Is just this: The boy that
Polk brought with him to this city, when
he came to take charge of the destinies of
the nation, in one of Its most fearful crises

the student wbo stuuiea law. in nis omce.
and the young diplomat whom be 6ent to
Mexico on a most delicate and important
embassy, has developea into tne peer 01 any
American Statesman and almost without a

in practical statesmanship. Since 1845,Eeernrocress has been so marked, that, to
morrow, if the Democratic National Conven-
tion were to convene, and it were thought 01prudent to place a Southern man on tbe
ticket, he would be accorded the second po
sition on that ticket, unanimously by the
northern Democracy, xneiiner xnurman,
nor TiKlen, would think a moment about
administering the Government without
having him at tbe head of tne rxavy De-
partment. This man's career teaches the
South this great lesson, that she can only
be powreful and influential in tne j a-
ctional councils, but by keeping her trained
men at the front. By doing this she will re W
kindle the fires of ber loriner giory anu
power, and by no other means can it be todone. If his constituency could have seen
blm, as he held the attentian of the House

last Thursday, they would have been M.
Eroud of him.jThey would have said," Well

an honor to us and a benefit to the
nation." It would be suicidal In bis friends

take him from National politics, even to
place mm in the Gubernatorial Chair of our
grand old State.

His line of usefulness Is In Congress. His
line of promotion is here. Here he can ben-
efit his friends incalculably. Here bis In-
fluence Is great and growing. These lines
are written, just to let the people of our dis-
trict know tbe exact truth about this mat-
ter, and with the hope that the people with
one voice will him for the the!th Congress, so that from the floor of the
House, he will step to a commanding Na-
tional position, where bis services are
greatly needed in lopping off, useless and are
extrax-ngan- t expenditures of public money
and securing relief to a tax-ridde- n people.
Think about It and let the common people,

whose Interest his life bas been dedicat-
ed, thespeak out. of

BATILE 1 IAH OF III S THIRD.
A few days since Capt. II. K. Polk was in

conversation with Judge Bay less W. Hanno,
Indiana, a member of the House, and

learned from him that he knew where the
battle flag of the 3d Tennessee Regiment is.

was captured at Fort Donelson and Is
now in Indiana. Capt. Polk informed Gov.
John C. Brown of his discovery, and the
heart of the old Commander of that world-renown-

corps leaped with Joy, and be in-
stantly went to see Judge Hanna, who
promised him lhaton bis return borne he
would get tbe flag and send it to Pulaski. and

the glorious veterans at their next
will haveproud satisfaction of seeing and

sacred old ensign kissing fie breezes,
where it first gladdened the hearts of the
glorious men, who bad sworn to follow it to the

death.
FRAUD GETS A BLACK EYE.

Last Wednesday Fraud sent in his veto
the Silver Bill. It first came to the House
Representatives, because the Constitu-

tion prescribes that tbe veto must be sent to
house In which tbe measure originated,

aud then alter It has been considered there,
goes to Ihe other chamber. It came

like a thlel in the night, unexpectedly but
"was welcomed witb hospitable hands to a
bloody grave." i ne nouse was ran, beloxv thisand above. Public expectation was great inand the excitement high. It took no one by
surprise In tbe sentiments it contained. quitEverybody knew full well that this abomi-
nable creature of fraud, was like clay in the
bands of the potter Hayes Is the clay and onJohn Sherman tho infernal potter. No
one dreamed that Hayes could rise from his
abject slavery to the will of his defaeto
Treasurer. The most marked indifference R.was paid the thing, by even the bitterest
Republicans. Not a voice was heard in its
defense. Not a word of discussion was pro-
voked bv its reading. It was voted down

tweutv more than a twq-third- s, with
twenty-thre- e absentees, who would have
swol n the adverse vote to forty -- three, more
than enough to kill the brazen-face- d at-
tempt to stifle the voice ot 'the people.
When the sonorous tones of NeUl Brown
had died away, the Hon, S. 8. Cox remark-ex- !,

"that the message was a charge of fraud besta fraud." One member by the name ol
crook called out that he wanted Cox's

treasonous language Uken down. But no
one paid any attention to this poor minion

fraud, who no doubt was tickling his
masier at tue w uito nouse, in tue nope 01 In
getting some leiiow iumi uu uuiue. 1 ne oiu- -

lniiaoiiants weio siiuea lorciuiy wnii
imci, that the work was done so s need 11 v.

determinedly and so quietly. They can
not call to mind an instance in our nistory
where a message of the Executive bas been

unceremoniously treated. Some of the
most memoratle debates in Congressional ashistory were produced by the majority at-
tempting to override a veto. Jackson's
Lieutenants won the eternal love of the old
hero and imperishable renown, In sustain-
ing bis vetoes. Henry Clay led charges
against vetoes as brilliant in parliamentary
warfare as any of the achievements of the
mighty Napoleon on the field of battle. But
here was Hayes, deserted by the very men
who had helped him to steal his office, ex-
cept onGarfield the best agent that fraud and

have outside of Hell. Even
smilicgCbarlie Foster as sone half-hearte- d

we

Democrats delight to call him left his
side and voted Jo nail the veto of his master

the counter. Old Townsend, the North-
ern

Tu
Silamander the hoary-heade- d old fa-

natic from New Yotk after fighting against
tbe bill, voted to reject the veto. I bave no
Idea what caused this change. It is said
that he heard from hia constituents. There ty
has been a wonderfiil amquut of sham in
these Eastern men getting up in Congress
and crying out that their people were out
and out against the measures ol relief, be-
ing pressed through by tbe Democrats. The
truth is, that there are more victims of the
ruinous and hellish financial policy of the
Republican parly up East and In the North, in
ban anywhere elite. The people ore right.

The masses are clamoring for bread and
woik, but these ro 111 minions of

inks and bondholders, misrepresent their
people just as Denny, of Maryland, Bayard,
Eaton, Kernau, Lamar and Hill misrepre-
sent constituencies, who we know bave
special iy Instructed them to vote other-
wise, it ! an awful calamity for such men

be lu public life in great crises. They do the
world of mischief. If the men 1 have

named were to put their shoulders to the
wheel of reform and relief, not twenty days
would elapse before the Resumption Law
would be repeal ed eUver be reinonetlzed on
without tbe dead weights, which Sherman
hadluuueuoe enough to lasien upon it the
Natioual Banks and their curreucy would
be wiped out of existence, and plenty of to
Sub-Treas- notes would be Issued. Then for
do you blame the friends of reform and re-
lief for wishing that these false and re-
creant men were dead and In heaven? It Is not

inpity that either one qi tueru is a Demo-err- .t.

A man cannot be a Democrat and be
so false to the teachings ol the traditions of
the partr-- . it was oorn 01 a terrible strug-
gle, under the lead of Jefferson, analnst the
infernal ideas, that these slaves and dupes
ol the money power are aiding and abet toting in perpetuating in mis muu. uui to
return to the veto. No sooner had the
House nut a besa on tue accursed thing.
than it. was carried over to the Senate. The
crowd rushed over and soon that chamber
was full as it could stick, from cellar to gar-
ret. Directly, Lord Roscoe Conklinz arose
and in one of h'.s mos taking altitudes ;

asked Edmunds to snspena nis remarks np
on another measure, until he could make
an enquiry. Edmunds of course consented.
Public expectation was on tip-to- e.

n.om.ht. now the gladiator from New Voiir
w rninsr to clear the ring for one of his bst
fights. He asked If It was the Intention of
ihe majority of the S?nate to take up the
veto message. Just brought into the cham-
ber. He made the enquiry iu older that
several Senators might kuow what to do.
Then IVnny, a man whom the Maryland
Legislature righteously left out In the cold
a lew weeks since, got up and tried to bave
the veto referred to me nuance Commit-
tee. 1 1 was no go.

Tbe meswage was read. During lu read-
ing Conkliug went aud toon a seat at tbe
clerk s desk and Thurman went and took
me rialit ouoosiie to mm. inev listened
patiently to the reading. When it was over,
t lie rule was ordered and Con kllng, got up
hisnaoers and hat in hand. remaniMl a.
moment In a standing attitude: waif iiit for
his name to be calleo j when reached, he vo-
ted and st. ode out like he was awfuiiv iis--
gasted. His proboscis was high in the air
and the sneer was peculiarly loud. Thur-
man auietlv went to bis seat and voted
against a, veto, whose author he htm uevt-- r

called npon, because he says be stole bis of
fice and Is not a fit associate for an honest
man and a Democrat. Hill asked to be

explain, but the rule was Inexora
ble. He voted for the bill. Having just re-
turneu irom a visit irotn ueorgia, ne naa
learned that his coarse of opposition to
the measure, was very unpopular. At tbe
lost bour be voted for tbe bill and mrainst
tbe veto. It does some fellows a nower of
gooa 10 go nome occasionally. ten neara
some healthy talk and it had a marked in
fluence upon blni. This is the first victory
score 1 for the people against the Money
Power. It has taught them, their nower
and I wouldn't be surprised if other andgreater defeats will follow, to lower theproud crest, of the usurers in the humilia-
tion of defeat. Heaven grant it!

INVESTIGATION.
No wonder that Hale fought so hard and

so vigorously to present the committees of
the House, fiom enteriue into an investiga
tions of the corruptions and villainies of
the Republican party. In every depart-
ment of the Government, tbe pestiferous
uemocraus are Disturbing tne eouauimitv
01 ine itanicai plunderers, in tne post 01- -

nce aepartment, iacis are last oeiog aeveioped, which will cover Tyner, Key's mas
ter, with obloquy. In the Investigations of
military arrairs, abuses are being unearthed,
which will reconcile the most fastidious
supporters of a large army, to its reduction
if not its abolition. In the Investigations
01 tne is aval matters new veinsof wicked'
ness, spoliation, plunder and corruption are
oeing uauy struck, wnicn win cover inename of Robeson and his pals with In
faruy as with a government. The fact will
be clearly established, that the lmaginatio
of man, never cancel ved of the depth of
the plundering to which the Republicans
have reached, it will, astound all lovers of
tne American name, mere was a possibilityeven, for the Government to be roboed and
spoliated by its own citizens. By the lime
their faith lul and Indefatigable agents of the
people get through with their work thename of the Republican party will stink in
the nostrils of tbe civilized world. The
Democrats are down at their work with
vim and the campaign of lssu, will be won
By the weapons being now forged in the
shops of the people. Steadily and surely
we are marcning on to me grandest victory
ever gained, by a free people. Grant is tbe
man we are to meet. The enemy are des
perate. To , your Tents, Oh Israel !

TENNESSEE.

VmpornK st Mt. Pleasant.
Our absent letters from your columns

have been occasioned by tbe extreme dull-
ness of the times, but we propose to chroni
cle briefly the on dit of Mt. Pleasant societv.

Dr. H. B. Hnghes having graduated at the
Nashville and Vanderbilt Medical College,
returned last Friday, amid the congratula-
tions of bis many friends. His record was
good, and in six branches his standing on
examination was oue hundred per cent.
We trust be will open in our town and en
ter on his profession here.

Air. frank Hill, or Lebanon. Ky.. is visit
Ing Mr. J. G. Ingram and family. He is on
bis return from Louisiana.

We were the guest of the Hotel de Maurv,
kept by Mr. F. M. Ricketts in most hospita-
ble style, some nights ago. We assure the
traveling public ana those desiring board
that they will do well to give Mr. R. a call,

Mr. A. B. Beach, of Nashville. Tenn.. Is
visaing our village at this lime.

We regret to state that Mr. Reuben White
has what is known as a cataract coming
over bis right eye, which has destroyed the
signt 01 it. we trust, nowever, thai skillfultreatment will restore it.

H. Ward, the champion back-eamm-

player of our town, sometimes gets beat. isThe present outlook for tbe wheat Is quite
lavoraoie; a great quautity is in cultivation,which bids good for fair prices and large
yield.

We are in receipt of a lovely picture of a
sun more loyeiy object taken by inat prince

puoiograpners, air. it. I'ooie, 01 ixasn-vill- e,

Teun. It seems to smile, breathe and
look with penetration at each beholder.
such Is the marvelous perfection of tbe art.

We learn tuat Peter Turney is again can
uiuate ior tne supreme oencn. it win be
remembered by our citizens that he was the
only oue of tbe bench who opposed the
commutation of the sentence of lsreal It. vy
Tnomasson, for which act he should be re-
membered as a man who wishes Justice to

UUUD,
W e notice Mr. Wm. Carneuter drlvlnc a

large drove of cattle, mstly in flne order,
the Columbia market. He had nur--

chased them in the lower counties.
Kev. Mr. Oliver occupied the nulnit of the

E. Church last Sabbath, preaching a
clearly logical and devotional sermon.

we suggest that the theological world dis
miss the "Hell" discussion until congress
Investigates Hayes' rieht to the Presldencv.
and then ask him where it is.

We notice in the county news of last liUI
week a rather grave charge upon the young
beaux of Mt. Pleasant, to-w- it: that thev,
when departing from their sweetheart's nalbouse, commenced yelling, etc., or some-
thing to that effect. As we are not one of islhi.ni f .1" mill 1 uta f1 r 1 1

, annlhap'a kalll.
and we admit tbe facts in thecase, but pleaJ

circumstances. If, Mr. Editor, w see a
man in a burning house we would exhaustour lungs warning blm to flee, but would
not dare to enter the house. Just si; thereplaces which under no circumstances
would we enter, but would warn our "com
rades" to leave, although we alarmed the
natives with yells of the enraged Modocs, or

demoniac screams of an expiring world
jaguars, yahoos and catamounts. So,

with this mantle of brolhenv kiudess andphilosophic tenderness, we cover our
"beaux" iaults, and If fault It be, we say,
scrlpturaliy, "Go thou and do likewise.".

Duck River Station.
Nothing very strange has occurred sinceyour itemizer from this place penned his

lust, but we hate to see our little vlclnity
and surroundings passed unnoticed.

We bid farewell to the chilling winter and
welcome spriug with all its pleasant breezes

refresuing showers. It makes our heart
beat gladly aud rejoice to hear the sweetmerry songs of the little birds that fly
around our doors.

Some ol onr farmers are beginning to till
soil oi our mother earth. But very lit-

tle cotton will be planted In this section
this season.

The farmers are somewhat at a loss to
know what to take hold of to make a profit.
Money matters are much worse with us
now than they were twelve months ago.

The wheat crop is very promising at thepresent writing. Messrs. Satterfield and
Church have several huudrel bushels of
wheat, which they are holding for belter of-
fers.

We have some very cute horse traders in
section oue having traded four times

one week, aud now owns the one be
started with. We think it is time now to

foolishness, and go to work.
We suppose the well known Mr. B. H., of

Duck River Station, bos quit beating rock
the Colu ubia and Santa Fe pike, and is

now employed to lead horses for any of tbeyoung ladies that should happen to bave to
encouu ter with the trains on the L. and N.

R between the Santa Fe pike and Ruth-
erford Creek. He no doubt enjoys that bet-
ter thau the former position.

Mr. Thomas M. Leneave have been absent
from home lor several weeks, down south,
selling mules. He writes back that stock is
very low there, and has to sell at any
price. He expects to return home in a few
weeks.

Mrs. McCoy, and her sister, Mrs. Brown, of
Duck River Statiou,aie very low with pneu-
monia. Dr. Cunningham is giving them his

attention, togetner with their many
friends, who are willing to do all in their
power to save them from their beds of afflic-
tion. It is hoped, however, that they may
soon be convalescent.

Messrs. Alexander Bros, bave succeeded To
getting a very skllltul instructress, Miss

Jennie Russell, one oi the lair belles of rt.

We learn she Is a very pious
young lady, which adds greatly to her qual-
ifications. No doubt she will give perfect
satisfaction to those who patronize ber. We
learn she is a great advocate of Sunday-school- s,

and we hope our community will, few
soon as spring fairly opens, unite and

commence the good work. We have a nice
church to assemble in, and why not have a
good Suuday-hChool- ? Let'smove the col-
umn, both young and old. and

We bave regular preaching on tbe second the
Sabbalh in every month. Expect Bro. R. G. In
Irvine to preach some for us when spring
opens.

Miss Mary Lou Gregory is teaching school
Randall's River. She Is one of the most

fascinatlug and accomplished young ladles
nave m tne iaua. eh.'kiisbl.ek.

Hear Creek.
the Editor of the Herald and Mail : of

After remaining silent for sometime, we
will again cudoayor to pen a few scattering
items for your valuable paper. The vicini but

01 Bear creek was never in a more quiet
condition.

There is scarcely anything done in the s
way of farming yet, owing to the protracted
spell of rainy weather. Just

MT. r oxan, lormeriy irom tue watero ui
Rutherford Creek, bas purchased land near
Hargrove s school house, ana is now living

this vicinity. normiss Auliu naiu, a origut-e- y eu,
and silver-voice- d young lady, of but

Columbia, was visiting relatives in this I
neighborhood last Saturday anu sunuay.

Miss Susie Freeland, a good looking and the
Intelligent young lady irom Arkansas, is
visiting ner auut, airs, amine unuii.

Bear Creek wns represented at Rock Spring
concert last Wednesday night, by seven f

prettiest young iaaies in me county.
Misses Dora and 1.1 a Taukersley, Misses
Mattle and Emma Leftwich, .Misses Annie In
Spindle, Ltllle Colquit aud Leona Huey. of

Mr. and Mrs. Hays, of Kentucky, are out
a visit to 51r. DickOgllvle, Jr.

A young man wuo lives near uis sweet-hmr- t.

went lo call on ber sometime ago. big
The distance being very short, he concluded

walk. The pamway was ratner inuauy
his Sunday boots, so be swung them

across his shoulder, and put on a pair of old
brogans, Intending tu change Just before he lO

tn iier house: but when lie arrived with
a few rois of uerdwelliug, and heard her v.

sweet voice singing on the night air, be be-
came

1

so euchautea that be forgot to make erv
the intended change, and went walking in O)

the parlor with his glossy boots on his shoul-
der.. When she saw blm she became very
disconsolate, and asked blm if he was going

Misnissinni and leave her. He told ber
no, but be had a happy time persuading ber
that lie nau no sue 11 mteutiou.

There was preaching at Hargrove's school
bouse last Sunday. Mr. Reynolds bas a AHtandinir aDooiulment at the above school
bouse, the first Sunday in each month, al

o clock, p. m.
Miss Annie Spindle's school Is iu a flour

ishing condition. She is liked very much
as a teacher in this nesghborhood.

A parly of young ladies and gentlemen
went to Hock Spring sometime ago to bave
their pictures tukeu. Thev all rode in Mr.
T. W. Sowell's express. Miss Leona Huey
and Mr. Ji. A. Nicholson occupied tbe front
seat, and drove tue wagon. 11 was a gloomy
day, and Mr. Andrews, me pome artist, lu
Tonneu tue lauica mat it wouiu oe imposr
ble to poriray meir cnarms on sucn a uay
After promising to return soon, the wagon
was reloaded with its human cargo, and
drove hoiuewaru, uhah.

Monthly Report.
Montlilv report of the proficiency of Ad

vauced. Intermediate and Primary classes
nith Masonic Male and Female Academv.
at Hampshire, Tenn., under the control of
G. P. Siraiey.

Advauced class, E';gene!Binguam; Secon
0.1 vAnned class. Willile iCatheyl and W. -

U rimes; Intermediate class, Walter Brooks
and Fannie Leftwich and Mora Pri
mary class, Hugh Faris, Cora Thompson,
Mary umuea, miwu nuu irg. mc
C ananan.

public Friday every 1th Friday,

Views on Temperance.
To the Editor of the Herali and Mail:

Tbe Santa Fe correspondent, in his last
communication, holds np the writer in a
very unenviable light, to the readers ofyour vaiuable paper, so much so, that I feel
forced out with my views on this very soul-stirri-

and clamored-ove- r subject. My
rale bas been on most of the d sub
jects, to wnicn 1 nave given my attention
when presented in meir many tonus and
faces, to ward off the extremes, and venture
with care into the via media. On the subject
of temperance I bave been no less careful
than on other subjects, watching tbe bale-
ful effects of extreme thinkers and sneakers.
I bone never to be fanatical npon auy sub
ject, ny wnicn more narni man gooa wm oe
tne result. When preacniug me sermon
which was alluded to, I was obeying the
orders of tbe Presbytery, in the bounds of
which my work was. And if I used the
language given by your correspondent, my
memory bas failed me. 1 did not quote the
language or Paul, as given, ana 1 ouiy said
that enthusiasts upon the subject would
abuse Noah as a drunkard, Ruth as a wine
Dinner, ana make enrtst as a uistiiter. 1 give
the whole phrase, so that your correspond-
ent wiil feel satisfied that this is tbe language we used. We mentioned tbe many
temperance organizations in their favor.
and we must believe that God has blessed
their efforts, and eternity will only reveal
their salutary effects upon our degenerate
race, ixotwitstanaing tue ciovea loot nas
been seen In them all, and men will dare
enter the sanctum sanctorum of earth, with
treacherv sbutuD in their hearts, be assum
ed the grounds that all the various temper-
ance organizations and moves bave become
more ana more wild in their lorms, coming
towards the church until they would all
empty out Into the church, which would
become the great temperance home of the
world. It should be now. We are proud
that the General Assemb'y of the C. P.
Church has made it a law to require every
candidate-seekin- g admission into the
cnurch, to promise by God's grace to be
temperate, and to refrain from tho use of ar-
dent spirits. We hope, then, to be consider-
ed a loyal son of the church, when we say,
that if the church fails to make a man tem-
perate, all else will fail. What can stop the
maddened wretch who would tear the
clothes from a dying child, and barter them
awayto satiate a burning thirst for liquor ?

He who removed the madness from theman in tbe tombs, and sent him away witha smile ofJoy, la the W. C. T. ol our lodge.
w nen looking lar round the world Irom theprimal gloriesof Eden, to Ibis present bright
noon of the nlnteenth century, no antidote
bas yet been found so good for the poor
emaciated drunkard as that given by thephysician who never lost a patient. V e
have worked in the G. T. Lodges, and
watched the Murphy move, and hoped for
lasting good, resulting from them; aud yet
far away, and beyond, these limited hopes
rises our faith when we meet the devoted
member of a lodge, in which all the good of
earth bave lived and labored. We hope
your ania te correspondent win not
think strange of our exegesis. We hoi
still to hear from Santa Fe by that gifted
pen, yours truly, Air. n.

W. A&. ItODISON,

Otey Society.
We give below the programme of tbe open

meeting of the Otey Society at the Institute
on the evening of February The young
iaaies on mis occasion exnioiteu nne taste
and much talent, and reflect great credit on
airs. Martin, tne intelligent ana accom
plished president of the Society. The pieces
were executed wltn elocution ana fiuisn
that approached perfection. The following

me programme:
First. Duet Grace Prestidge and F. Mil

ler.
Second. Roll Call and Report of the Rec,

Sec Kate Trader.
Third. Journal of the Week Bv Dixie

Bryant.
Fourth. "Widder Green's Last Words"

Maggie Lear. 1

Filth. "Annie Lee and Willie Grey"
Recitation, by Annie M. Williams.

Sixth. "Frogtle Would a Wovin' Go" is
Recitation, by Bessie Shlpn.

Seventh. Death of Paul Dombev Read
Daisy withers.Eighth. Artemus Ward on Woman s

Rights D. Bryant. V. Clayton. T. DeGraf- -

fenrled F. Caruthers, T. Blackman.
.Ninth. Music Bv Al ee Balrd.
Tenth. "Waterloo" Recitation, bv Lora

Nicholson.
Eleventh. "The Devil and the Lawx'ers
Read by G. Prestidge.
xwentn. Dialogue irom "Measure lor in

Measure" By Zana McClelland and Loulle
Stephenson.

Thirteenth. "Be a Woman" Read bv Es--
tene xiersteiu.

Fourteenth. Selections from the Otev Re--
. 1 t,...., 1. . . iU iVCTXU UJf i nun.

Fifteen, sermon by Christian Stuart:
We cannot refrain from adding an origi

poem, by Miss Kate T., who Is bright as
ne is beautiful, andsaid to be as good as she ly

Drignt. ah win rememoer me immortalpoem on which this is a parody.
THE CHARGE OP THE SIXTEEN SENIORS.

By Kiite Trader, of MrmphLt, TVnn., a member
or tuey lsuerary aocteij, ui ine Columbia Jn-- all

wurry to the study Hall !
Hurry to the Study Hall !

Hurry to the Study Hall !

Senior girls.
All into that hall of study all
Rushed those Sen lor girls.
'Forward to the Geometry class !"
"Charge lor tbe blackboard !" alas ! of
Into the mysteries of Geometry
Rushed the Sixteen Seniors.
"Forward to the room for Science made !"
Was there a girl dismayed ?
Not though each girl well knew is
She would stumble and blunder:
Theirs not to linger behind. su
Theirs not to mope or repine,
Into the mysteries of Science
Rushed tbe Sixteen Seniors.

Books to right of them,
Books to left of them,
Books in front of them, of

Startled aud worried.
Worried and bothered by teacher and bell,
Forever they studied and well;
Into the jaws of examination,
Into the mouth of Failure they fell,
Fell the Sixteen Seniors,
Displayed all their sense so bare,
Displayed their faces fair.
Facing the committee there.
Stumbling with horrid questions while
Ail the committee wondered.
Plunged In ancient battle's smoke,
Right into blunders they broke. ble
Doubting every word they spoke,
Stuttered and blundered.
Tben they took their seats
Saddened and humbled.

Examiuations to right of them,
Examinations to left of them,
Examinations surrounding them.

Volleyed and thundered;
Worried by both teacher and bell,
While both brain aud pen worked well,
Those who could read and spell
Came through the jaws of Examination,
.tsaca irom tne mourn 01 r allure,
All owning a Sheep skin.
All of Sixteen Seniors.

When can their glory fade?
Oh ! tbe great show they made!
The audience wondered.
Honor the show they made !

Honor the lovely lessons said nalBy those sixteen seniors :

dayItiifialo Itlver.
Fkbrvjarv JxtU. 1878.

Ihe EtlUor of the Herald and Mail:
Married a the residence 01 tne bride s fa

ther, J. H. Graves, on Wednesday night,
February i7th, at 7 o'clock, by Rev. Thos.
Carter, T. B. Bell to Miss Rebecca Graves.
Attendants: Miss Kugenia Aieredith and Jo.

King: Miss S. WhittaKer and Jo. R. Bell:
Miss Alice Smith and J. B. Klttrell. Only a for

relations and friends were invited to ple,
witness the marriage ceremony, but the
bridal party were met to-da- y at tbe resi-
lience of the bridegroom's step-fathe- r, A. W.
Williams, by a large concourse of friends

relations, and communed together at T.
most bountiful table that xve have seen R.
many by-go- days It seemed to be T.

pressed with everything desirable. we T.
wish this young couple a happy and flour-
ishing future. A.

To-d- ay i visited Mr. J. is. Klttreil'S dry- -
goods store at Flat w oods. He is doing a
tnriving Dusiness, nas a complete siock 01
goods, and proposes to undersell tbe cheap-
est. Briceis all vim. .

We regret very much lo learn of the death
Capt. Thos. Christian, of Lewis county. S.

'mere is a great ueai sain turougn toe pa
pers against repudiating tne state aent,

nothing is saiu aoout repealing tue
bankrupt law. Now, If a man is able to A.

tbirty cents on bis individual debts he
entitled to the benefit of tbe bankrupt W.

law; if the State Is able to pay thirty cents,
what the bondholder pays for the

bonus, Wuy E.OL repuuiHte tne uhihiicu: xt
looks to me like a cock-eye- d man could see
that if one was rlgbt the other would be
right too, but I am not in favor of either.

aonx in ten a to vote ior nay man mat is edif they won't repeal the bankrupt law
sav repudiate the State debt. 1 bave been

satisfied for ten years that the payment ol
State debt would finally result In repu-

diation, from tbe fact that I do not think for
that we are aoie, witn our present macuin-ist- s,

to run the machine any longer It edcosts too much mouey. I do not know
how much tney are claiming mat we are
nuMnir them thev send round their account tedevery polltioal newspaper but the line

figures Is so long that it goes beyond any butmethod of enumeration that I bave ever
studied; so I guess that it is somewhere' be
tween millions anu quauriniuus a luiguLy

debt, and it wiil be bard to pay, and my
advice is this: quit making to much noise
about it t don't let everybody know bow
badly you've got the thing Jumbled, nntil
crops are laid by; then all go borne and go

WO1K1 auu luiu tue wiiuia n iini j utci to
about six of us old backwoods farmers It

Hon t set tne 010 tuing to running in,..nir days to the entire satisfaction of e v- -
honest man in the State, we wiil agree

. .i"" - 1nay Ul
i e. Rasburry and wife weee more than

hannvonlbe 2Uth Inst., it Is a girl this
time. No room for grumbling there are
two boys ana two gins.

uurr tx Jtxrx lait
JLETTEH ItlNT.

ed
List of Letters Remaining in the posl- -

Ofilce, at coiumun, ieuu.,iui tue
Week Ending, March

tith. 1878.

Anderson W F a ones aioiey
Bennett J Jordan Jennie
Brad sh aw L Kldd A II
Canady John King M A
Caldwell 11 .Mack ner Wm
CoggtnsSnsau Maury Hansom

McMilIen LeeDarners narrietx
Davis El if. a Owen George
Dent Antnony Olson Fanny I
Denton Thos Pender Mary E
Dlllehay M L Porter Robt
liooley Ana Priest Sue
Erwlu Sue Reed Ben
Fitzgerald Henry Roberts Miss
Graves Joseph Stoekard Emily
Horsley 1 Span Wm
Irwin HP Walkins John
InnMl Allen Williams JH2
Jones Hattie E Ward Sallle

iwannK nailing for the above letters, will
please say advertise... n p m

Grand Jury.
Wm. M. Sullivan, Foreman; Jas.T, Moore,

J. T. Sparkmau, Joun D. Moore. John R.
EvansTT. Patton, A.T.Campbell, Jno. Dean'
f( w Irvine. J. V. Reeves, J. M. Scott. R. P.
Thomas, Wm. McRady. Officers, J. N. Jiral-tsba,- w

au.u john Irfwnar,

Letter from California.
To the Eaitor of the Herald and Mail:

Time tiles so fast mat February is more
than half gone from us, ana we have reach
ed beyond the perilous p rlod of mid win
ter, without any very serious experience of
ievtnty. The month of December was so
Pleasant that grass grew, and strawberries
bloomed until abont the fifteenth of Decem
ber, and then itsettled down for a frost v
spen, ana w naa ten aays 01 uengmrui
winter cold enough to make Ice upon the
slough, thick enough for the skates to curve
anu wueei upon, ana tor tne interesting jce--
wcttia niercuanuf, 01 next nummer, to layin supplies of ice. Several days of this coldweather I was plowing, tbe earth was crust-
ed over; but Ihe cold was not so intense, as
to oe uangerous, anu me uay- - work wasaccompnseu wiiuout any narusuip.It was Just cold enougn to make exerciseagreeable ana healthy, not enough lo even
kill the green grapes, which look as goodas ever, that tbe artic touch bas been re-
moved. Tbe ground was In good conditionfor snow to fail and remain. A snow fall
xvould have entailed severe loss to stock, insome alrec Ions; but lortuuately tbe wind
veered to the South, and Instead of snow,
we had rain and a general rain.

When the change came, I could see hoar
frost transforming Into a jmmorama of en-
ticing beauty al least it was beautiful for a
change, but not pleasant to think or as per-
manent.

The foliage was all hung with lace andfringes of frost, aud the trees and basheswere like scenes from fairy laud. Now we
have prosaic sunshine, aud the poetry olnature speaks with a rhyme of glowing
wheat fields, pleasant pastures and content- -
ed flocks and herds. When February haspassed we consider the winter behlnrl ua
and to make the story short, we have gone

mg qunriers. r or tue past lourwesks tbe raiu fail has continued, and vet
continues. In our locality about 2 inchesot water have fallen In 25days. Much bas
Deen the loss of some, in northern Cal.

Hhoenhave been dmwtiMt hvt.hAtiimiuttnrf
Dr. Gluun lost about 8.(1110 sheen .nrt M mil...of fence (plaukl. He (Glenn) is one ol tbelargest larmers In the world.

linages, of all kind, have been sweptaway. 'X he C. P. R. R , suffered losses nearthe lit a Bluffs. Some towns have been del-uged, and they had to go in skiffs from
lion to house. Some liven hinlw.11 l..i- -

vug innwiuL iuvie hcivo in one cam 11 .
1 1 is 1 upossibie to get any freight off fromtbe rail toad. Wagons hnv miraH Hnuo,

anu lei 1 me pea on lop of ground. Manxmen are left without employment. Sincetue rains set in Dr. Glenn dismissed 8U0.
1 see tramps e'erv dav. Our Imva eit le

are tiirongea wiui beggars.
Mir. Editor, as I was for many years Inyour community, and bave friends and nc

quaimances who would Ilka to hear fiom
ine, perhaps a letter will be welcome. If notInteresting. Mv aola nblei't In writlnar !!
a.T it tvmu uiuee wuo uavuaunny nomes, to

tuvui, as 1 nave naa a roaming disposi-
tion all wy life, thinking of a better land.
iu un my travels 1 never lound any place
iic urj iuaury iu every respect. 1 speak
broad-eas- t. Some think nil that a man hadto do, was Just to go to California and be
wouiu oe an rigui.

In coming to California, nine out of ten
would worst their condition. I have this
much, to say about Californlans, tbey are
urave, intelligent, uospiutuie, virtuous and
sociable. Auain, they are keen, rough and
wicked. Call orula Is made up with people
from ail parut of the globe.

Wages are good, from 2ti to 40 dollars per
nionm. a young man can uo well 11 he once
gets in, ana conuuets himself right. Butmany temptations are thrown before them.It is heart-rendin- g lo see the young and old
engaged as they are lu riotous living.

I saeso many young men, wbo have gone
asiray, wuo no uoudi leit a good lather and
mother lu the Atlantic States, that are noxv
so bad that the gray hairs would go down to
me tost resting pi ace, in sorrow ior tne prod-
igal, who left them a dutiful son. I would
repeat keep your sous away Irom California.

write ior tne gooa 01 an. f or what 1

mouey when mere is nothing else to ac
company it, or what is health when thereno otner enjoyment .

Ibis would be a great country, almost a
paradise, if good society prevailed, and
churches werw selected Instead of ball rooms.

The climate of California is applicable toany one. This Is a healthy country, I must
say. My xvlfe who was in the last stage of
wuguiuuuuui na x luuuKUt, wueu A tellMaury, Is now able to do our cooking andpart of the washing; she has gained three
lounas, ner weight being tn wheu we came,
f her health keeps good I expect to remain

California. I shall close by saying, we
are from Maury and love to read your pa
per, ittay uoa oiess you an, the

H. 11. CHAIN.

Lawrence Connty.
Napier Furnace, March 2, lsss.

To the. Editor of the Herald and Mail:
Ou Thursday, tbe2tb of February, a good
number of the citizens of Lewis county

net at xxewuurg, ana were anaiessea upon
the subject of building tne Nashville and
TuRcaloosa railroad through Iwls county,
uynuu.u.11. jixiid, iir. warren ismuu,Lawyer Sloan, of Linden, and J. W. Maves.

of whom acquitted themselves admira-
bly, especially did Mr. Smith make a most atsplendid effort, showing conclusively that
witu a ranroau we nave a ricn ana aesira- - to
ble count ry, but without the road, we wouldultimately be anihllated. He had traveled

over the North, West and South, and
had been upon the lofty peaks of the Rocky
Mountains uud UDon the beautiful Dlatna

Texasand Kansas, but bad not found a us,
climate with natural facilities and advan to
tages equal to Tennessee; said that the first
luesliou asuea oy intelligent .Northern em- -

grants is, w uat are your transportation
he had assurance that If Lew

county would build tbe railroad through.
there would soon be an emigration bere

indent to pay the tax necessary to build E.the road. Mr. Smith is an orator of no or H.dinary capacity; his style is forcible, logical
anu convincing, anu almost uoius uis auui Benence, every one, spellbound. Judge Nixon s
speech was delivered with his usual earnest andand unanswerable manner; being a native H.our county, he leit quite at liberty to say
what ne pleased, and consequently aia so.
Messrs. Sloan and Maye-- gave us some andpleudld ideas, from which we expect to de It.rive many benefits. The prospects of the 123,road are yet good, ana continue to grow
better, and wltbout(.otne unforeseen caiam-nit- y,

we will certainly get tbe road.

Lasting Hope Institute.
We again take the responsibility on our- -

selx-e- s to present the readers of your valuapaper a lew items irom mis insiutute.
Prof. King Is still at his post and is ever

ready to Instruct those who are entrusted to tbe
is care 111 moral capacity, as much so as In

Literature, and he will, at any time, lead
them up to tlie fountain of Knowledge, and
there bid them drink deep.of tbe bountiful
supply. city

Master Ashley McKay, son of R. A. Mc-
Kay, while playing with one of bis school gust.mate, accidentally got nis arm dislocated.
Boys should be more cautious in their
plays.

Mr. James Journey, a verv attentive city
young man of this Institute. Is quite sick of
pneumonia, ne is unuer me skillful treat-
ment of Dr. Hill, and we hope soon to see
him among his many school-mate- s.

The iiilatu son or w. f . and Mrs. B. L.
McMeeii.died near this place on March the
ud, ana was ouricu at itasting Hope emo- -

tery, on the :Jrd. Thus be bas gone from a
world ni pain anu sorrow to realms of eter edJoy.

There will he preaching at this place San--
next by Rev. H. G. king. toMr. Otey Kerr ana joe r oster. t wo young

lads of this Institute, who think themselves
older than Methuselah, anticipate a nice
time on tue first ol April. suchSiii;ak lump.

J.' A ('nil on John li. Bond.
Will John B. Bond become a candidate

Circuit Judge? He is a man of the peo
aud 11 he win run, we 01 tne nonn-we- st

part of the county will do our best to
elect blm.

J. Brown, R. D. Adklsou,
ohu T. spurkman. W. W. Hlght, baa

E. Alderson, It. G. Johnson,
c. Pnckett, C. L. Lucas,
N. Harris, W. I). Bryant,
S. Church, T, S. Church,

W.J. Lelsluger, A.J. Itetsluger, and
L. Itetsingcr, G. S. Head,
J. Pucketl, J. T. S. Greenfield,

ohu Colemau, . Jas. D. Lynn, told
olin Dolson, Bill Robberts,

John Lynch, J. D. Pennington,
M. Lynn, O. L. Bass,

air.es Humes, Samuel Bass,1
11. Mussel I, William Hansell,

Tom Robberts, Utah Church, day
K. V oss. Charlie Church.

Titus llassell, E. R. Yoss, now
Riley, J. W. Ash worth, of

ames sturd. ' P. C. Sanders, to
J. Alderson, John Mulllns,

George Head, G. W. Itetstnaer,
John X. King, Samuel Moore.

Sawdust Valley, A.
As iioiUinur very Interesting has happen
since our lost, wo naruiy auow What to ned

say.
Bro. Wlthersnoon, according to appoint

ment, preached us a very Interesting ser-
mon

R,
from Matt. Kith aud 18. He will preach

us the fourth Sunday in March.
Messrs. McBnue ana mcixennon nave rent
the mills, and are doing a lively b.isl- -
ss. dull

Mr. Itittenberry thinks he has been coun
out by Fraud, and thinks be bas the

same lo contend with thai Mr. TUdeu had,
is willing to submit. dig

Last Tuesday nignt some unauuwn
wretehes shot at two colored boys in the
employ of R. N. McBride. If said d can't
behave, tne law siioutu ireiiuviw. theOne of our bacneior irienus 11 as umi ins
gizzard bursled. n.,.f 1. in, .li-.-. ...! ...f I ma WAn aI IH IMHULIIUI DIHI 1 1 Ll r. V. J ' .mm. ..vu.w

.xrtce. U visiting Mr. Win. Baker, ol this for..In. A
Dropping hereaud there words aud glances

.seed mat soou tit too w.-- j nvt. .

nii tmne. Hiinueit by smiles, fanned by
sighs, aud watered by tears, are to grow up and

(ora Ufirvtihl IU iioiuwwiico.
Mr. W. G. Alayuerry auu n is oei tei-ua- n

are spending a few days in Hickman. ersVAAAOlVPAMa cal
toWoman Killed..

uitunH Gordon. seed about fifty, was kill
iu a singular manner last Sunday night.

She was ou her way trom town to her home,
when a negro giri in irout ui a. o. ntou- -

out oi spring wim uu. cide s cama up
. , , ..;.. r.....l. ..n n.l III Ot 1. ..ruon her neuu. imi u iuw-uc- i for

WlllCh till pen Hliu Hirew nor oil iuuu m it
vert. The boise also got into tbe culvert,
aud in trying to get out or across stepped on
the woman's chest. This was repeated sev-

eral times before Ihe horse succeeded. Hen
ry Frierson, col., came w iiimuuo ,u..ci,
and helped her up. She told him to go af

her son-iu-ia- near ny, nuu u.',.. , I,.. I,,.,-.- , she did not think she was wi
i..ik-- hurt She cot as lar as Capt. Fus- -

seli's, and became fo sick that she was ln--
ken back w auut wij " ,"i,i n five minutes. She belonged, In

nme uiGeii. WiiBb. Gordon, and was
.1 bv bH family with the slncerest

rriT.n.isl.li and affedion. She was a good.....,, umi one of the lie-i- t cooks we ever
i, was cRlebrated for ber fine qualities.
Her husbaudaud a large family of children
survive ner.

;ood Society
1'v.nilns. Jackson fc Co.'s "Good Society'

whisky is recommended by physicians for
lis iniritv and liue flavor. It Is guaranteed
free from any adulteration, and Improves
every day. It contains no headache, and Is
moderate In price. nom uy an ucvivis.

Aug. :''l n-'i-

A Scrap Yrom t'niupbell Station.
In the items Irotn this pltce, of last, week,

the reporter says that William Clark U of-
fering to pay the expensesor have It dona,
of all who will emigrate to Kansas. Now
as there Is no truth in tliestatemt nt we feol
llourduty lo contradict it, and thereby
save some of the trouble of riding throunh
the mud and rain, from different parts of
theoountry to see me on the subject. We
have made no such ofl'eis, nor said any-
thing that would Hive rise to such a state
ment, ami we know not why the reporter
would writesuch a Lliiin. or have so iltllaregard for the truth. W. S. Ci.AEK.

We do not mako aiiv Ktoternont in our
Items unless we have some authority for it.
In reference to the statemenl that we made
about W . S. Clark paying tin- - way, or hav.
Ing It done, of all those w ho would emigrate
to Kansas, we did not get it Irom Mr. Clark.
It vas the community talk. In thevlllagx.

lewdavs after his arrival, and wo did not
doubt the truth of It. We thought the rea
son xvby be had made sucn linernl otters,
was, that he was the sgeut ot some coloni
zation society. OfK lOUUESI'O.NbEM'.

A Card.
To the Vvlcrtof Maur; I'ounft

Fellow-Citi.kn- s: I have this day an
nounced 111 y sell as a and I date for

to the office of Chancellor of this Divi
sion. I feel very grateful to you for your
kind aud liberal support in the past, and It
would be to me a source of Ht lit greater
gratitude and satisfaction to have you r sup
port once more una only once. 11 wouiu uv
to me an assurance that 1 have yl veil satis- -'

faction, and an endorsement 01 my efforts
In tbe tiast to dlscharte my olliclal duties. 1

can only say that 1 have hibired according
to my bestabllity. For tho work aeeotu- -

Untied, I refer you to the records of the&ourt. It will be out. of my power to can-
vass the county and meet with my old
friends and feliow-cltizoii- n. This would bo
to me a great pleasure but my olticlul du-
ties are now upon me and will m continue
until a very snort time before the day of
election. I leel sujeyou will readily appre
ciate the situation and xvilliugly excuse
me, especially as It In a matter 01 more Im-
portance to the public Unit tho Courts
should lie regularly held than that I should
neulect them lor the canvass, 'i lie conse
quence Is I must mainly rely on the efforts
and assistance ot kinu irienus tiirougnout
tbe county. My eompetliors are worthy
aud honorable gentlemen, and If you should
see; fit to honor either of them with the po-
sition, 1 shall cheerfully niliinit to your
will, and retiie with the consciousness of
having eudeavi. red faithfully ami to tho
bestof my ability todisehaire the trust re-
posed In ine. W.S. Fl.KMIN'U.

Old Soldiers In Council.
' In resoiise to a call made In the Colum-
bia Journal, a few of the survivors of the
Florida and Mexican wars, assembled lu
the Court Hotisp, In Columbia, Match 7th,
1S78. Col Powhatan Gordon was made
Chairman, and James L. Guest Secretary.
Ou motion of Capt. John li. Hamilton,
Cant. George Lipscomb. Col. Powhatan
Gordon, Edward Sheegog, Thos. A. Harris
and James C. Cooper, were njipolnted U
draft suitable resolutions.

Thos. A. Harris, ol the Mexican war, ana
James L. Guest, nf the Florida war, were
aciDointed to renresent lliis meeting In the
city of Nashville, at a similar meeting to bo
neia on Saturday, me wm insi. i.ie meet-
ing then adjourned.

Po HATAN gokpon, i iiairinaii.
J a M ks L. til' k?t, Sec.

City papers are requested to copy.

A Villain.
We are Informed thit a demist named

Rivers and wife came to the lilh district
some months ago, and practised his profes-
sion in the country. They Iron Med with an
excellent family one of tho best In tiie
county. Aluta month ago Mrs. Rivers
went to Alabama, aud leit tier husband to
remain awhile in th-'ul- district and finish
up some denial work. Rlvem induced a it
year old girl, daughter of Ills landlord, to
runaway with him. They lilt no one
knows where. The girl Is beautliul ana
lovelv. The parents and relatives of tho
girl are In the deepest distress mid anguish.
over tlie matter, and it t bey catch the vil-
lain, it will not, bo well with him. They
are among the best people In the tith dis-
trict. We withhold the girl's name, from
motives that will be appreciated by all.

Last Monday.
Therewasn flneiltsplay of Mock on the

public square last Monday. Vmoug others
following were noticed: ('apt. Oilhson'a

saddle stallion, "John lHllard," and his fine
colt "Enterprise," by "Enfield;" Dr.

line saddle stallion, "Prince;"
Charlie N if hoi's "Maury Boy;" W.J. Wlilt- -
thorne's horse, by limners "i owaru r.ver- -
ett;" Ed. Slieegog s thoroughbred horse
"Jean al Jean;" Will ami Van Polk s
magnificent "Hecinl Hambleloiilan," Kelly
Bros' "Star Chief," by "Clark Chief;" l ulu
Thomas's "Giles Chief," by "Chieftain.
There were also some fine Jacks.

Mr. Editor: Allow me to inform your
many readers, of our great revival going 011

the present time, at anaiin l impel,
Maurv Count V. Tenn. Vxehave trom lllty

sixty mourners at the altar, old as weil as
young; aud all over the house, t tie cry la
heard, what shall I do to be saved. There
fore as this seems to be a year 01 tne out
pouring 01 Gou s spirit upon 11 is ciiunn, 1

hope the preaching brethren lietn uround
will call and help us to push 1110 bailie

the gate. This is known ns tlie Ash- -
WOOdClrCUlt. JAS. 1. OlI.MOKr..

Jurors Ior 1 lie irlnrcli Term, 17S.
District No. I. R, H. Elaiu; J, Juo. II. Ken

nedy; l. Sampson l.eggeli I. J.'A.J. How
ard;.!, Henry Harris; il, A. T. Campbell ami

T. Hickman; 1, R. P. Thomus ami W. It.
Matthews; 8, Wm. Sullivan; !. Jas. T.

Reaves and J. D. Moore; Id, Levi King; 11,
Hunter and Z. R. Gillespie; VI, R. I).

Uicketls: IX Leou Frierson; 1 1, i. A. Klnzer
R. C. Gordon; l.i, .. J. l'ogue; lij, James

Brooks and I. w. pat ten; i. J. i". iuii- -
ghain aud G. S. Head; is, Jno. T. Snarkmaii;
lll.Samiiel Wllhersboon; 31, I!. E. Kaiivul

W. T. Irvine; HI, Mitchell Butts and J.
Kvans: IS. r . noweii ami .terry isiincn;
B. F. Parks and Wm. McRiuly; ill, John

Dean and A. A. .iciioisoii;-- , j.is. i.
OfflceiH, J. N. Bradstiaw ana jouu i.ainai.

Teu tramps were placed in I lie, loci;-ii- j
Satimlay night by Policeman John oh.

Billle Sowell, ol the firm of Sowell A
Hardlson, of Lewlslmrg, brought to our
town last Monday, loot pounds of Marshall
county bacon. J. T. At W.r . lucker bought

entire lol.
The frogs are singing and tho shoe-pe-g

mnnle trees are budding ill the country a
hoix-lu-l sign that Spriug isat ham!.

John Hiiggerty, ol PuliisM, was in tha
last Monday.

I.USIl liougu, eoi., nun niijt-iti- i

whicli he lias on file which dules Irom Au
.'Id, 1S07 to ttie present..:. . .. i ... in... il, .

rilie I' ' 't oi, .7 n ii'-i- i.

Several noted whisky-drinker- s in tills
have Joined tho Murphy lempei aneo

movement. It Is to be hoped that they will
Observe the ) ledges forever.

Jim McEwen and his wlf.s went lo her
fathers in Williamson con my, last shiui- -

dThe wind last Frid'iy night carried oft"
about ten panutls of Woixl l)avl' puteul
fence.

it nuh B. Cook, practical pl finish
this week, eleven rooms in the new resi-

dence ot Gisirge Thomas, on West Seventh
Street, near the i nsimne. 1 1 is mint

lie a iiiaMter-plcce- wol kmiinslilp. Here-
after, It Is useless lor our clli.-n- s lo send
abroad lor such work, as our workmen ar

Competent and amply prepared to do all
work.

Uob IliacK) rrieiisou, um. i. ioweu.
Marsh Mayes, Wash Gordan flnil liulgnr

Thomas went deer hunting aud fishing last
week, in l.wiscouuij.

Lush Matthews, it. i: nicrnn, join.
ivr--k rlilin and Billle Mel-m- i went a lux
hunting last Friday morning.

Wm. R. Hodge, Sr., Ins Uin sons, Morf,
George and A Igie, also .1. R. iliunt) llolgo

a nwi ,r t tj , ....,.....
Hodge' sllver-Mho-

RlHCOIqlllliriMiemii ill ine iniuinj in.
Hunday evening, and lie Kays unit ne saw
tramps, they bad a tarpaulin slrtlcbi--

under tills tbey all were killing. '1 bey
asked Bill to get down and win m ami lako
supper with them. Bill says that the tramps

him that they would all next iiion.ing
make a call on our veiiemoie mtuu, mi.
James Hod fe, as they uudeitood be was a
friend to all win- -. ...

Geo l'ark, liiegpniieiiiaiiiy piopiimui m
Park's Store. 4th district, was 111 town Iri- -

or Saturday.
Tlie"llver dollar of our daddioH"jlnglrH

more musically than ever. The rhyme
the Jingle is, "sliver to Hie front, ijonds
the rear."
Friday nlKht lost during the sUirin,

Landsdown says that nails, Iron and plowM
were Hying throueh the an nut it was jioi- -

dlng, McGregor A Co 's sln containing inn
words "Nails, Iron mid Plows. Capt. J. Ji

took the sign down. ..... .
Messrs lie i. iiariaii aim .s;n ouu mui- -
llfi fiuesheeii lo tlie Memphis market

yesterday, tbe 7th.
BEEII POTATOES Sweet ana irisuat n.

Watkins.
xv.-Ti.-.ii- . Twentv-llv- e young Indies

thatdo not like cakes and caudles, at Zulel-k- a

Taylor Yoss'.
.Um Havtiessays that tho times are loo
to Uo nothing, and that ho will keep

thecolu-n- moving ny pin i inn on.. hoi-li- ne

to-da- Jim wishes to employ every
iii Uin elt v out ol employment to

angling worms for him call at i.uli
Matthews'.JInrsiigent, today, BUdgetau
oyster-ca- n aud grubbing-hoe- .

(joj. T..F. Hovlcr. one oi t lie rriucipm oi
Male School, win open nent i.iojji,jr

evening, at 7' o'clock, In tho school loom,
class in Book-Keepln- Commercial Arith.......metic, writing ami

the accommodation ol young men who
business prevents them from attending du-
ring tbe day. Cha-r- m moderate, l ol. Se-

vier bad charge of the classes ol " :onnn r.!
Trade" In the Unlveislty of the South

el"bt years, and is tnereioro luuy i
peteullo teach tlie clrnww named al
Here Is a chauce ior poor boys, and ull1 olb-,- .i

whodeslre to fit tliemsel vi lor a
business life, wii bout the cist ol golu oil

some Commercial ionege.

Now and Then.
It Is only now and then that such men h

Hon. Alex. H. Stephens, nx- - ov. isiniin, ex- -

Oov. Brown, of Georgia, endorse n rnedlclu
the lliroai anu iuns, auu wii. ii mej uo

Is nrettv itood evidence that the remedy
must be good for the cure ol coughs, colds
aud lung affections. They r. commend the
Glohk Fl.owfcB coron Rrin.r, ami meir
testamoiiiitls are to u seen rouim mo u u
cent sample bolt les ol the Globe Flower
Syrup, for sale by Tllcumb A Towler. A

III pie nome relieves tor;
ill cure sore throat. Rcgu lar sl.e bolt les,
tydoKOH, Hue Dollar. dec. ilh-77-l-

SI A KK I AG i.H.

Dr .T. A. l'riggs to Jennie liilggs.
O. W. Foster to T. J, Pin-don-

Marion F. Chapman to -- uucy J. McDon- -

aid
F. J. Nowllu to A. M.

Near Caiter's Creek station, on the hec-on- d,

iu flint oi W.S. McMeeus.
Near Duck River station, on tbe Jid Inst.,

Mrs. Jones, wile ol R. 1 .lo .,e.
In this county, March -', Miss Jennie Car-rlga- n.

aged 1 yeas 1 iimnthx.
In Columbia, Mur, 'lib, Muwey Martin, col,

I


